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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1863.

THE CITY.
Arrest of a Desperate Villain.

The Notorious Ewd. King inLimbo.
«Is Attempt to Swindle the Il-

linois Central BaUroad
Company.

~

OnoofthemostsotorlonsscampsinthcWestls
known by the name of Edward King. Hols said

, by those posted In hie history,as being a burglar,
a jobber, a gamier, and a desperate fellow,
whether la or out ofJail. He has served one term
In the Jackson Penitentiary, spent monthsat a
lime intheDetroit Jaihandwas In jailatr joo,with five othersawaiting sentence, when on

_ theSOth Inst, he for tho second tin™ sawed his
v wayoutand on thelastoccasion released five oth-

<r prisoners. He has a wifeand one child living
in Kalamagoo.wha have on twooccasions render-
ed himvery Important**aid and comfort.’ 1 The
first timehe released himself, his wife wentin to
widt him, withher little girt Around the child’s
walrt, veryneatly covered with ribbon, was the
eaw, withwhichhe sawedoff thebars. Again, a
steel sawwas conveyed tohim by being enclosed
inside thecollarofa little poodle dog thataceom-
ptniedhis wife tohis cell. He was under indict-
ment, awaiting hie sentence,we understand, and
whenhe sawed the shackles fromhimself and his
fivecomrades, he thought he was doing a big bus-
iness. The others had allbeen retaken, andnow*
thenumberis complete again—King also being
under arrest.

His departure from the Kalamazoo JoH was
communicated tothe detectives in this city, who
were onhie track soon after he reached the city.
When arrested, he was laying hisclaimsbefore
the IllinoisCentralHallioad foratrunk which he
represented he had lost, and for which he pro-
duceda chickbearing this inscription—** Chicago
to Cairo—46B.n This trankhe claimedcontained
SSSSworth ofproperty, a full listof which he pro-
duced. Afterbeing convinced that thelasts were
as stated,Mr. Arthur, Superintendent of the road,
was about preparing vouchers for signing, when
theamount forwhichSing had agreed toconpro-
mise ($210) would have been paid him, and then
he wouldhave been “scarce:" Just as the writ-
ings were being dosed up. Officers Moore and
Elliott closedIn upon him, greatly to the surprise
t)fSing* end the great relief offinpt. Arthur.

This King who is so Justly celebrated, (and tal-
ented In criminal actsy will be examined this
mossing. His is one ofthe most important arrests
made in the city for some months.

A NEW SCANDAL.

AToung Lady Elopes with a Drag
Clerk.

Hie Amateur Dramatic Gab—Hack Drivers
and the Byd Parke House—Boon-
light an the Calumet—lPolice-

man 1b Chase*

TheSouthernpart of the city, in the vicinity of
Michigan avenue and Twelfth street, is ina blare
of excitementover an elopement. Theladyinthe
esse is young—not over sixteen—passably hand-
some, and theonly daughter of wealthy and re-
spectableparents, forwhose sake we repress the
same. For some timepast she hasbeen showing
symptoms ofa strong desireto pursuea theatrical
path In search of fame, which evinced itself in a
neglect of studiesat school and discoveriesbyher
parents of secretrenditions of the drama in her
chamber, In which there was some tragedy but
XBorefhrcc. At first theypaid littleregard tothese
eccentricities, but one day she expressed a deci-
dedwish to Joinanamatanf dramaticaa wfaff
of nice young persons and of a strictly private
-character, that she mightbe able to form some de-
finiteideaof the realities of such a life. Berwlsh
was peremptorily refused, however, by thoseinter-
ested inher welfare, as they feared the effects of
furnishing any food to stimulate the growth of

• this infatuation to tread theboards as a heroine.
Theparents supposed this would be the end of
the theatrical fever, buta culmination ensued of
which they littledreamed.

The gentleman in the elopement was a young
mortar and pestle apothecary, who, as a rn^TPr 0 f
pill andpotions, was prompt, elaborate and sure,
nevermistaking laudanumfor lobelia nor stiych*

. nine forsquills, as some of the fraternity are in
thehabit ofdoing. Apart from hisbusiness, ho w-

. ever, thesmallestpumpkin was valuableincom-
parison with him. Be, too, was a disciple of
Thalia and Melpomene, and was used to frequent
thegatherings of the amateur dramaticclub of a
strictly private character. Afew weeksbefore her
flight, thegentlemanly clerk, whowas ofexcellent
family of course, bad been in the habit ofcalling
uponherand spending an evening once or twice
a week. Nothing occurred during these visits
which seemedobjectionable while the dd foliawere preseat,nut in their absence, by the use of
some strange and potent drug, the young lady
found her affinity. One day it became known,
however, to the brother of the young lady that
thisclerk was a bright particular star in the Amt-
tearDramatic CJub of a sirictlyprivate character
and by him this fret was revealed to thefather!
Thenensued a dramatic scene. The revelation
wrought & decidedchange in the feelings of the
frtherosto the propriety of allowing theyoung
apothecary to longer continue his visits to the
honse. These feelings gradually assumed formand resulted In a request to the young man, verrpolitely stated, either to quitcoming to the house,or to quit going to the Amateur Dramatic CJflbofa strictly private character. The young girl
stored like Jolio, pined and mourned like Joliet!butall to no < fleet,

This line ofproceedings brought mattersto anisene. To be or not to be—andthe youngapothe-
cary chose the latter. His dramatic quMUles andhis drugs had made such au impression on the sus-ceptible and waxy Dcsdcmona that she determined1odo anything the young man of the AmateurDramaticdub ofa strictly private character should

During the progress of the great NorthwesternFairhemetherin Bryan HaU, when all tbe ar-rangements were mode. She consented to fly totheesd of the earth, should such a flight be neces-
sary. Last Tuesday evening, a hack drlverat thecorner of Harrison and Clark streets, topk on acouple, and started at a brisk rate for theHydeTara House, where refreshments were ob-tained. The next move was a start forCalumet. The evening was made for amatory
adventures—a bright moon, fleet steeds and nointerruption save Jehu's red lice occasionallypeering down through the window at the turtledovesof the Amateur Dramatic Club of a strictlyprivate character. The only expression to whicnthedriver gave vent was an occasional low andsuggestive whistle, oi course meant for his
hones. That night the turtle doves stopped
witha poor bat honest Milesian who kept waist
under the narcotic influence of a greenback.The next nigbt the Michigan Central train,among Its other passengers,bankers, pickpockets,
band-boxed old ladles, ministers and squallingbabies, tookthe two turtle doves. They reachedDetroit Thursday morning. The Detroit FreePrts* says that on Friday morning a Chicagopoliceman reached that city. He obtained infor-mation thatthey had left for New York, thereto drownrecognition in the vast sea of strangers.
The detective immediately followed,and bylibe-
nluseofthe telegraph will undoubtedly overtake
thefoolish girlbefore the giddy whirl of vice in
that great city shall draw her within its eddy.
The young apothecary and the girlare not the only
«ges to blame in the matter, and we havehad it
rableSf 6 *088 **011® whoknows, that a pretty
two other''iSLP ie 8 hotel clerk and one or
Club of a stHr^f?B °f toe Amateur Dramatic
thefllght. character, connived at

Stale Of Uie Wabash
On last Thursday, the eighteenth day ui u_

month, a notice was filed in the cose of William
C. Goody re.Bussell Joneset efr, in other words,in theWabashcase, directed toBussell Jones, W.H. Ovington, John C, Haines, Jerome Beecher,Henry Fuller, David A. Gage, Prank Parmelec,etc* being the defendents named both in tbe orig-inaland supplemental bill inchancery, filedIn thecaid-case, noticing them that on yesterday at teno'clock, or as soon thereafter as counsel
could be heard, a motion would be made before
JudgeWilliams, foron order thatonof the above

named gentlemen stand committed tora breach of
the injunction originallyissuedin said cause. Toenpport this notice, anaffidavit was filedon behalf
of tbe Wabash, setting ont the breach of the in-junction, by laying down the track on
street and Blue Islandavenue, aud charging that
the persons named in the notice were tbe parties
€ußtj of disobeyingthe command of the Court inthe premises. The understanding that the mo-tionwas to be argued yesterday morning, calledtogether a large array of the leading talent of thebar, ready lo “pjtch in" os soon os the oppor-tunity Shouldarise. TheCourt, however, notbe-
ing able to hear the caseyesterday. the argument

- was deferredtill this morning. Daring the day,
j however, a large number ofaffidavits were filed*4. containing the statementsupon which the gen-

% tlemen charged with violating the command
V ofthe CircuitCourt, rely os a defense to the ac-I conation. These (statementsprofess to disclose the
I transactions between the Chicago West Division
J Eallway Company andthe Chicago City Hallway

jJJMgttheinjunction granted upon tbe prayer ofJrWS&iginal bill waa served upon the Chicago
jf West Division Hallway Company. They allege

-1 that on the sth of October a bonafidetransfer wa^* -made by the WokDivisionCompany to the Chicago
*

"City Companyof the right of the West Division
,

Company to construct, maintain and operate arailway on Daisied street and Bine Tuimwi aw
• Hue, for the consideration that the Chicago City

Companywouldtake and pay for the materialswhichhad been procured by the West Division■Compaiy, for the purposed building tracks along*aldstreets, and would constructand operate arid
• railways atUs ownexpense. They allege fartherin effect, that at the lime the first injunction wassaved upon the officersof the WestCompany, theparties who were pn52J, tie £

topru. were nMlftoe ChlCTfloCitj
whomthe liantfer had been male neariTth-i.weeks before. 3 c

Certain minutes from the transactionsofa meet-lie oftbe Board ofDirectors of the Chicago CityHallway Company,ore Introduced Into the affidavit*>fJ. Bussell Jones, Esq, which seem to fix the
time at which the bargain between the two com--panies, was concluded,in accordance with the alle-gations of the affidavits

Tbe minutes are as follows:
meeting of the Board ofDirectors of theChicago CityBallway Company held on MondayOctober 6, 3668 Present, Hen*y Fuller, FrankPatmefee and GtorgeW FullerAbsent. Wm H. Waite and David A. Gage.

Henry Fuller, Vice President, presiding in the-absence of the Presldeit. On mutton of P ?ar-
ij elee,the minutes of le>t meeting were read andApp.oved.

wf .vf™ th£2°sp*PJ.tar»bj authorizecc President thereof, toproceedunder and Inpursuance of an ordinance ofthe Com-,mon Connell of the city of Chicago entitled anordinanceexemptingCanal street andother street!fromlrailway uses hr substitution, and for otherpurposes, passed November 16th, 1861, to con-
struct railway tracks upon Hoisted street, com-
mencing at the Intersection of the Madison street
railway, thence southward on said Hoisted street
toBine Island avenue, thence southwesterly on
said Bine Island arenne to the city limits, unices
otherwise directed. On motion of Geo. W.Fuller
theresolution waspassed unanimously.

On motion, meeting adjourned Hne die.
Gnonoz W.Fuller, Secretary.

Theaffidavits deny farther, that any of the per-
sons against whom the injunction of October 231was Issued, hadany participation in the work en-joined- Theyallege inability toprocure the ironthey contracted for, at a reason why the Chicago

City Company didnot proceed-with the work oflaying the track, Immediately after the Issuanceof
the iijnnctlon.

They saythat “withoutIntendingany disrespector disobedience to the process of the Court, batsuspecting that the plaintiff In this suit, for someeiidstcr purpose, would attempt to embarrass theChicago City Company In that behalf, and aeek to ’depriveIt of Its just and legal rights In the premi-ses by an nnwarantable nee of the process of some
Court for that purpose, or unlawfully obstruct

. said work/*and because the people along the line
of the route wanted it badly, therefore, they put
it through on a Sundayas our readers are alreadyaware. To this, Frank Pamclee adds on his own
behalf, in substance, that, haying been In the om-nibus business for eleven years, and noted all thattime for his disposition to accommodate the pub-lic, he couldnot be suspected of possessing heartflintyenough, to resist the prayers of the public
forrailway accommodation.

The persons whose affidavits are filed areFrank.a^ggsgMBenjo^iJ-
°

SUPERIOR COURT OF CHICAGO.
Tlio Indictment jor Harder Sis*

posed oft

PLEA OF MANSLAUGHTER.
On the night of the 14thof last April, a manby

thename of Thomas Baffin, Lafltn, who was
at that timein theemployer the Michigan South-
ernBaUroad Company at the switch-house of the
saidCompany, fell into conversation witha per-
son calledPatrick Flannlgan, concerning the pro-
fessional merits of one Sherman, a railroad en-
gineer.' They conversed amicably forawhile,hut
eachbeing tenacious of his side of the question,
they grow warm and at length angry. From words
they finally came toblows, andseuffled and fought
some time in the building with such weapons as
Nature had provided them with. Then,as LafUn
alleges, Flannlgan struck him witha hant*™
repeated theblow. Only after that, as the defend-
•ant declares, did he use thewcapon which respited
in the deathof Fanaigan Howeverthat may be,
Flannigaa was wounded so badly that he dledina
short time, and Laflln was indictedfor murder.

Bis trialwas set for yesterday, and yesterday af-
ternoon at two o'clock, counsel for the prosecu-
tionand thedefence, witha fulllist df Jurors and
an extracorps of reporters were on the spot ready
to proceed with the investigation. In the mean-
time, however, the conned for tbe Statehad deter-
mined that it wouldbe Impossible, under the cir-
cumstances, to convictthe man of murder, while
the counsel for the prisoner were equally dear
that their client could not hope to escape punish-
ment entirely. f

So itwas arranged between the counsel and de-
fendant, that the latter should put in a plea of
guilty of manslaughter,and with that the State
should be satisfied, This was accordingly done,
JndgeVanE. Higgins, before theplea was enter-
ed, explaining to the prisoner that underit he*
could be pnniebed by imprisonment In the peni-
tentiary fora term not exceeding eight years.

After theplea was entered, some testimony, Inmitigation of the sentence,was offered concern-
ing the previous character of the prisoner,
and it seems to be conceded on all ‘hands,

■ that up to the time of the miserably unfortunate
occurrence, which is about to consign him for
yean to a felon'scell, he had borne an excellent
character, and evenbeen remarkable as a of
apeaccableandamiable disposition. One witness,
in whose employ bebadbeenfor four months, tes.
tilledthat duringthattime he had never heard himspeak a cross word or exhibit the least symptom
of anger. Mliethcr itwas drunkennessor a bru-
tality latent in the man's nature,and only roused
on extraordinary occasions, or whether the kill-
ingwas perpetrated as the man alleges in actual
self-defence, is a riddle which it lanow too lace to
solve. But whatever interpretation may be pnt
upon the facta that are known, yet, considering
the characterLaflln has borne hitherto, bis guilt
cannot wholly excludethe pity to whichhe is en-
titledbyhis misfortune.
BOBBERY AT THE TBBHOST

HOUSE*

Arrest of tiie Tlilef.
For some weeks'past, complaints have been

made by guestsat the TremontHonse, thpt while
they were absent Dorn their rooms, watches*
chains, bracelets, pins, have disappeared.
Variouspersonshave been suspected and “shad-
owed," but the right one never canght tin yester-
day. One of the most successful detectives in the

pnt onthe scent recently, and after get-
ting the inscription of some of the jew.
ehy, soon found it exposed tosale. He contrived
to get a pretty good description of thepersonjrho
hadpawned it, and going to the Tremont went
through every department of the house, ih vari-
ous disguises and upon different pretexts, accom-
panied by Mr.Drake, one of the proprietors. The
servants were examined, but none answered tothfdescription. The detective finally inquired of
Mr.Drake if he was certain that every servant
bad been seen. Mr. Drake replied that all had
been seen but one,and he was Hr. Drake's own
waiter, and that it could not possibly be
Thedetective wished to see him, however, and
upon coming into his presenceat once recognised
hisman and arrestedhim.

The name of theparty isPeter Foster, a Ger-
man, (though when arrested be gaye the name of
James Dolan,) He was quite penitent and con-
fessed everything to Hr. Drake, acknowledging
the thefta and told what disposition he hod
of theproperty, a large proportion of which has
already been recovered.

Foster hasa wifeand two children, and says Itwas fer the purpose of getting a few articles of
housekeeping necessity that he yielded to tempta-
tion. His wife is greatlyaffected by the sadaffair,
and says thatshe knew nothing of the matter,
whichassertionFoster corroborates. Mr.Drake
has promised to send his wife and children toher
friends at Bt. Paul,

SHE CHICAGO SABBATH SCHOOL
UNION*

Doctrine of Human Depravity.
The services were opened at 8 o'clock,by the

Eev. Mr. Wo. Harsha, Pastor of the SouthPres-
byterian Church, who Introduced them by a few
remarks, and then colled upon tbe choir to sing.

The reverend gentleman then read the verses In
the third chapter ofSt. John, from the 14thverse
to the 22nd. After the reading, he offered upon
earnest and eloquent prayer.

Eev. Mr.Harsha then said, that the Committee
had resolved to hold its Unions all over the city,
on theNorth, South, East and West sides, and not
confineit to any particular district.

The minutes ofthelast meeting were thenread
by Hr.Bortree.

Hr.Harsha read a paper fordiscussionon“ The
Teacher a Builder; The Tools, aud how to use
them.*
It had been said that childrenwere bom in sin,ondshapm In iniquity. But the pastor of thatChord), and Dr. BastmeD, did notagree with

viewof the case. He thought It was monstrousto supposethat a child was absolutely sinful, and
could grow up so for thirteen or fourteenyears,
withoutany good influence affecting him. He didnot mean to ;eay that either he, or the persons
he had named, designed to deny tbe Bible doctrineof tbe depravity or man. but' that children werenot necestarily depraved, that all dependedupon
education and the influence of circumstances. Ifa child could be made to swear and slu by exam-
at’lSoi. cSS^e •? PraT4ll4 tns Word

Gcd- of thenuteni!aiata
mom. by whichchildren could be delved and cnl-tlvated. Klndncsiwa. a great Influence: Miawords, a kind voice—these were of the utmostimportance, and children never forgot them.Eev. Mr. IViliiamson sold that.Dr. Busbnelnotwithstanding, the human soul was a soul inruins, and that without the highest help from God.all was lost. The tools were all contained in thatffoipox which tbe clergyman had on his desk—-that tool-boxwas the Bible.! Anathere was nonef^FvJl^?*1?018,** 11181 book be usedby babbath School teachers with intelligence, andlove, udfrlth—and this last led.to earnest prayer:and If that failed, which it never could, whenahaippedby God’s grace, It might well make alldespair. But It never could all And nerseve-rence was requisite to the end. And so In the ex-ercise of these holy tools, Intelligence, and love,and prayer, and filth, and perseverance, we mighthope to restore the mined sou's, and through

C hrist, bring them at last to gloiy. b
Mr. Swede then made a few remarks.
The Eev. Mr. Stoughton eaid that he hadthought during the discussion which had takenplace that evening, that it was the mission of tbeSabbath School teachers toinculcate in the mindsof all the littlechlldren.that they could do betteraid be better than any had done who were here to-day. The teachers aud ministers proposed apian.or children, toadorn them with the pearl withoutwhich there could be no real worth, nor beauty,and without which they would starve toin tbe midst of the richest thingsof earth. Childrenwere not to be educated for ahut for all time, and lo be connectedwith.lhedtfctinlesofthe corning age. Childrenw erc i:ot tobe regarded as innate sinners Heutterlyrepudiated whetherIt were orthodox orthat any little child need, by the ncces-sitypntsnature, growuplntoevll ways and esscntiol sin. He did tot deny the intellectualscheme of moral redemption. He believed ia a*s®rt of depravity—but not a necessary depravity.One faultwas that wo did not, and apparentlycould not, at present, getsoon cnougu at theminds of children atd bias them toward Godand

his holyfrith. But because we had not been ableto put around them the everlasting arms of God,ana penetrate them with the influences of theChurch, was that any reaton why we shouldcall them depraved! He believed that chil-
dren were fitted for the company of tbeinhabitants of Heaven—for of such, in tbe words
of the greatand sublime Master,was tbe king-
domofHeaven He cooid never believe that chli-

- drenwere doomed to grow up in tbe service of theDevil, in order toget materialont of which to make
Saints. We were toblame, not the hearts of thechildren. No question was more perplexing or
had more occupied the attention of ministers,than what should be dose with the children of thechurch. Foolishpeople had said that children,alas! were too young tobe brought under the in-
fluences of Christianity: and unfortunately, thesepeople for toe most part prevailed. In the mean-while, whilst the Christian waa not teach-irp, the devil and tbe w<rld were; andwhen they were considered fitted for Christian
teaching. It was found that the toll to
be cultivated was already occupied by the devil's
gro* the, and that in order toget at tbe mind, theoccc pure and beautiful mind of childhood, this
fetal, deadly.rcbbUh must be removed oatof the
way. And why this? Why not have done thisbefore? Why not be before hand with the devilat dsin ?

Ec exit du6cd by calllrp upon all to believe in
(he bract; and bolincis, ana pant;of childhood,
and to devote theiL selves bodjaodaool to the sal*
ration of the children who were to become the
&i« n of the textpiDeration, and ifnot the saviors
at least the builders up of the ere it Republic,
upon which were tet the hopes of the «ro:la.

COUNCIL FHOOEfiiCfGSi

Xbo Draymen vs. North Clarketrcet
Bjallway—Penny Coughlin la Ques-
tion again—Wore about the hake
Tunnel Frojcct-Ncw Sidewalks Or-
dered—Aldermen divided on the
Kinalo street Railroad—Shofclat
makes a Speech on Railroads—New
Health Ordlnance-ITlotlonto recon-
sider Railroad Ordinance-Signing
and formal Acceptance of the Or-
dinance— Lively Times among theCopperhtads, dee., Ac.

The CommonCouncilmetat theirchamber, last
evenlrg. Prceenl The Major Md Aid*. Titeworth,
Roberts, Eanett, Gal'ep, Kami,Walsh,McDonald,Abbott, CotalElfj, Talcott, Himrod, Holden, Yon
Hollch, Coeeclmas, Coobm, SolUtul

rrrrnoKa.
J. McMahan, surety for Michael Ford, appoint-

ed bridge tenderupon the Indiana street bridge,
petitioned to be released from his bond. Granted.

A petition was presented from the draymen and
cartmen doing business upon Einzle street,
against the occupation of said street by the
North ChlcagoßallwayCompany. Seferredtothe
Committee on Streets and Alleys in theNorth Di-
vision.

John McGinley and MichaelO'Brienrepresentedthatinlß6o they performed labor upon the Polk
street sewer, that they were hiredbyDenis Cough-
Ha,-who had a contract with tho city thereto;
that said contract specified that said Coughlin
should not be paid in full until his workmenwerepaid; that he itat paid, and they werenot; that
theybelieve the city holden for the amount of
their wages, and prayingthe payment ofthesame.
Referredto Committee onFinance.

The Board ofPoblic Works, to whom was re-
ferred the resolutionoffered that the work upon
the like tunnel be suspended until Congress
should authorize tho erection of piers in'LakeMichigan, reported that they had already executed
the contract for the work, which the contractorshad, doubtless, already commenced; that to delaythe work, as proposed, would cause great injuryto the city, ana postpone tho supplying or thecity with pure water, while no great good wouldbe oflectedthereby; that they mid alrerdy takenmeasures to obtain the sanction of Congress tothe proposed work; and that if the worst shouldcome, and the structores be declared unlawfulthey would bare them removed to a depth whichwould prevent their hindering navigation. They
therefore recommended that the Council declinetopass the resolution.

Laid over tobe published.
The Board ofPublic Worksreported anordinancefor lamp posts on Indiana avenue, from a point GOfeetsouth of Twenty-fifth street to a point 60 feetnorth of Twenty-nimh street. Also ordinancesforsidewalks, as follows: Onthe north side of Wal-nut street, Horn NorthFaulina toNorth Wood: forsidewalk on the south side of West Jacksonstreet,from Hoby to Boyne; on the south side of Poststreet, from Benben to the Canal Bridge; on theeast aide of Wabash avenue, from Twenty-secondstreet to Twenty-fourth; on the south side ofTwenty-second street, from Wabash avenue toCottage Grove-avenue. Alto for the extension ofa sixteen feet alley in the north half of block

in Sampson and Greene’s Additionto Chicago to
Blue Island avenue.

SUXPCBTS OP COSTMITTZEa.T
Aids. Shufeldt and Sullivan, ol the Committeeon Streets and Alleys in the North Division, re-

ported upon the occupation ofKlnzie street by theNorth Chicago Bailway Company, giving the argu-ments for and against granting tne use of saidstreet to the Company, and finally reported in fa-vor of granting the useof the street to the Com-
. Hettinger and Armstrong of the Mini-

Committee reported against such grant to the Bail-way Company.
Both reports were laid over tobe published.
The Committee on StreUs and Alleys in theNorth Division, reported against allowing the

rerth approachof the new Kush street bridge to
be arched over the track of the Galena Railroad.(The proposition to arch the approach is madeby the RailroadCompany )Aid. Shufeldt spoke In xiavorof the adoption ofthe report, attacking the Bailroad Company withconsiderable vigor, asscrtiog«-as does the report—that the Company obtained the use of North
Water street by treachery and stealth.The report was concurred in, by the followingvote:

Avrs—Aids. Tltsworth, Roberts, Barrett, Gal-lup, Edwards, Earn, Walsh, McDonald, Abbott.Comisky, Clark, Von Hollen, Oastfleld, Casale-mas, Hettinger, Conlan, Sullivan, Shufeldt—lS.Ncxs—Aids. Hahn, Skimp, Talcott, Himrod.Bolden—6.
~An ordinance waspassed forthe building ofa
sidewalk on both sides of Catkrinestreet,betweenCanal and Jefferson.

The Mayor announced the appointment, at thepetition ofthe Board ofPublic Works, of a*-™
L. Amberg as a police constable to collect watertax- The appointment was confirmed.Aid. Hahnintroduced an ordinance tothe health ordinances, soas to protect tbo healthofficer in the performance of bis duties, making itan offence punishable by a fine offrom $25 to SSO,to tear downany notice of infections disease afterthe same has been posted by the officer, and mak-ingthe occupant of the bouse responsible for thetearing of them down. Bcferredto tho Commit-tee on the Judidary.

Aid.Hottinger moved to reconsider the vote onthe passage of the “ordinance to protect certainstreets fromrailway uses.’’ Themotion was sec-onded twoor three times, and the second as oftenwithdrawn, till the Mayor became so confused,thathe hardly knew what was In-order.Aid.Comisky rose toa point of order, andreadfrom thecity charter, that if an ordinancewas notrelumedby the Mayor within five days after Itspassage, with his objections, it becomes a law:and submitted that as it was already a law. nomotion to reconsider couldbe obtained.The Clerk officially announced that the ordi-nance was approved by the Mayor on the 80thInst., and that the covenants with the railway
companies were entered Into on the 21st.Aid. Boherts also rose toa polat of ordspread-ing &omthe Council rules, that any votecomd bereconsidered at the meeting at which itwas given,orat the next subsequent recularmeeting.Amotion was made to sojourn, the ayes aadnoes called, and it was lost by a vote of 11 to 18—Aid. Conlan changing his vote fromaye to no.Aresolution was offered, instructing the Com-mittee onRailroads to inquire by what authority,
if any, the side track on Clark streetMTrom the
ti aSPs50 *.1110 Michigan Southernand RockIslandRailroads, in the blocksouth of Fourteenthstreet, to the bridge yard of Messrs. Brown &Co ,
had been laid. Referred to the Committee on
Streets and Alleys.

Aid.Roberts pressed the motion to reconsider.Severs! motions to lay on the table, commit, <tc.,were made and withdrawn in rapid succession;and a lively debate sprang up between Aid.Roberts and theMeyor, as to what was in order, whatwere their respective rights and duties. theMayor plnckily, though rather confusedly, holdinghisown. Atthis point somebody made a motiontoadjourn. The mayor spoke veryrapidly, andsaid.“It is moved and seconded that we adjourn.
As many as arc infavor of thatwlll sayAye," Astrong Aye came up, bat was hardly given, whenAid.Roberts sprang to his feet and called for theayes and roes.

The Mayor—"Ton are too late, sir. Contrary,
the same sign."

Afewnocs were heard, and the Mayor declaredthcConncQ adjourned, amid the-laughter of thebystanders and the greaterp&rt of the Council.
State Street Bridge Meeting.

The meetingat the Tremont House, lost even-
ing, wasweQ attended, and a hopeful spirit was
evinced by tbefriends of the project. The sub-
scription for building the bridge was Increased to
$9,500; and it Is believed that before the week
ends, thewholeamount necessary ($14,000) winbe
raised. An adjourned meeting will be held atthe
TremontHouse,on Saturday evening next, at 7#
o'clock.

The project forbuildingthis bridge is nowfrlrly
under way, and we believe thatIf itsMends con-
tinuetheir efforts fora few days longer,they willcertainly succeed, Therewas but one bridge in
use, yesterday, for teams,between the North and
South Divisions—the Clark street bridge being
closed for repairs. A fewweeks' continuance of
the present extraordinary demands upon it will
render it entirely worthless, and necessitate the
erection ofa newbridge. Let our citizen*see to
It that all possible efforts be made to preventthe
recurrence of such contingencies. Mni»» the
.meeting onSaturday night a foilone.

LAW IXTHIXIGEXCH.
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES.
Eliza F. Burch, Executrix of Thomas Burch, dets. Isaac H. Burch, JohnB. Valentineand Wirt Dexter. -

Judge Drummond decided yesterday morningavery important case which has been befdreUieCourt ou Its chancery tfde for some two yearsunder the above title. Itarose ont of the part-
nership relations, which subsisted betweenThomas Burch and his brother Isaac Burch, pre-vious to the death of the former, andthe frets areas follows:

H. Burch A Co., in the banking business In Chica-go, which continuedtill 1850.at whlchtime it waadissolvedbytne death of ThomasBurch. During
this time l.H. Burch had the principal manage-mentof the business, Thomas all the while resid-ing In the State of New York!In 3654 Thomas Burch madehis will, by which
£o bequeathedthe bulk of bis propertyto his wife,EUza>. Burch, the complainant In this cue. andhis two daughters, of whom only one survives,and appointed his wife and his twobrothers, Geo!Burch and Horace M.Burch, his executrix and ex-By this wiU, Thomas Bnrch providedthat tbe funds which he had in the banking house
of L H. Burch A Co. might, at the discretion of
tald executrix and executors, be continued insaid firmfora period of time not erasing fi?eyears from his decease—the business of the firmtobe managed, as itwas then managed, by IsaacH.Burch, in conjunction with the executrix audexecutors,who were to act ia place of sold Thom-as for his estate.

Two years after Thomas Burch had hiswill, in 1656,LB Valentinebecame a memberoftheflrm of I. H. Burch A Co., by an atrreementwhich provided that he was not to receive any
portion ofthe profits nor be liable for any of the
losses of the concern, but was to receive in lien ofprofits a yearly salary of five thousand dollars.
In 1858 Thomas Bnrch died. Atthat time it isalleged by the Executrix, the complainant inthe bill, that the shareIn the capital and earningof the firm ofL H Burch ACo., belonging ' to the(Stateofdeccdent,amountcdtoone hundredandtwenty-five thousand dollars, while I. H. Burch,

the defendant, claims that from this sum should
be deducted Thomas's share of thelossesresulting
from thedieastereof3Bs7, which had not at thattime been charged up toprofit and loss.

We believe it is admitted that the executorsand exeentrix of toe estate of Thomas Birch,never took any active partin tbe business of tbe
firm of LH. Burch ACo., nor assumed In con-
junction withIsaac H. Batch, and as the repre-
sentatives of the estate of Thomas Burch, any
share in the managementof the concern. In
June 1861, theflrm or I. H. Burch A Co., madean assignment for ;the benefit of Itbeir creditors,
by which the representatives of Thomas Burch's
estate were treated, not as creditors of the firm
for the amount of the capital and earnings ownedby Thomas Burch at the time of his decease, butas partners entitled to theirpro rate shore of thetorpins after the debts and liabilities of the firm
should be paid out and satisfied.

In consequence of this assignment, It seems
that Mrs. Eliza F. Burch, executrix as aforesaid,filed against tbe members of the firm of I. H.
Burch A Co., and Wirt Dexter, Esq., their as-
signee, tbe bill in choncciy, which was the Initia-tion of the present suit, in this bQI she alleged
that the estate of Thomas Burch was entitled toone hundred and twenty five thousand dollars of
tie assets of the firm of L H Burch A Co., and
asked the Coml to decree that tide sum be firstpaid to thembefore anything shooidbe distributedto tbe creditors.

The Court decided that Inasmuch as the execu-
tors and executrix bad never authorized the con-
tmnanceoftbe funds of tbe estate ofThos.Barch,in the fiimof I. H. Burch ACe., after thedeithof
Thomas Bard), that tbe same were, continued in
the business ot L H. Bnrch ACo. without the au-
thority of law. and that I H.Burch held the same
Intrust for Thomas Burch’s estate, and thattbe
complainants are entitled to an account, and a
reference toa masterwas therefore orderedto os-
ceitainlhe amount of Thomas Burch's interest in
said business at tbe time of h!s death.

For Complainant—B. F. Ayer, Stark AIsham.
For Defendants—L M.Walker and Hoyne, Mil-

ler ALewis.
Fast DnnrKo.—-Wm. ILMoore was arrest*

en, between 1 and S o’clockyesterday morning,
lor fast driving,for which he was mulcted in the
earn of ssatd coats. When arrested, he put his
band inhisbo&omto draws bowls Idfe, an inien-
t'on which was quickl; feet:ate! bytheofficer.

HIKIiIB ONIHoAttouEß BOAD.

Hen, a WOIUD) and Horton aßaa<
Pifti

We. Cohort* 1b a respectable and well known
citizen, living and having a shoe shop at No. 93
ArcherBoad. His son William, a boy about 18
years old, is an apprentice in the Illinois Central
shops, sad has occasionally,during his over-hours,
worked for one P. Edward Dougall. On Sunday
morning, young Boberts sent his twolittle broth*
erstoDoogaU, to obtain his pay. Dougall, being

-drunk, sent his boys out to club the little fellows
away. One Louis Biownwas standing In a gro-
cerynear by, looking on, and went In and brought
a hatchet and gave it to one of Dougall’a boys,
to help them. The boys were driven away, and
about three o’clock Sunday altemoonDougall and
Brown visited Hr. Roberts* place, and began com-
plaining ol the treatment his that D'a had re-ceived. TheboyWilliam was calledinto the room
by his father,whenDougall took him by the throat
and commenced striking him. Hr. Roberts inter-
feredto separate them, and got the menout of
doom, when they both assaulted him. Mrs. Rob-
erts, seeing how matters stood, brought out her
husbands “float** (the iron instrument withwhich
shoemakers remove pegs from bootsJ and struck
each of them once. Brown caught hold of her,
pushed her againat the shutters,wrenched thefloit
from her hand and struckher on the arm with it,
and then struck Hr. Roberts alas. Thelatter
quickly tookit from him and drove the two men
away. Eo then went lora police officer, but was
tfnable to get one. During his absence the two
menreturned,and Dougall began veryabus-
ive and obscenelanguage toMr*. Roberts, who,ln
return therefore, threwa pail of dirty water over
him. As she turhed away, Brown gavehera vio-
lent kick, which Dougall heartily cheered. Yes-
terday morning a warrant for Dougall and Brown
wasissued by Justice Snmmerficld, and the latter
wasarrested by Officer T. C. Alvord, and brought
before the Justice, who fined him S2O. and coats—-
at the same time remarking that he consideredit
a very light penalty, under the circumstances.
THE CIXI BELIEF COUIITrEB.
Second Meeting and Fall Orranlza*Uon for ill© winter.

The Citizens 1 Committee, appointed to conferwith the Managers of the Young Men’s ChristianAssociation, met at the rooms of the latter lastevening, and organized byelecting Jas. L. Rey-nolds, £eq.t Permanent Chairman; S. A.Kean,Treasurer, and P. L. Underwood, Secretary. Thefollowing gentlemen were appointed Committees
tosolicit snbscrlptions In the districts assigned
them, viz.:

South Water street, and all be-tween it and the river—H. W. Hinadale, H. 0.
Powers, W. Monger, J.W.Monn.Second Dittrict—Laka street, and cross streetstoSouth Water—H. W. Sing, W.E. Doggott. C.B. Nelson. J.V. Parwell.

ThirdDistrict—Randolph and Washingtonandcross streets to Lake—C. G. Wicker. G. C. Cook.CyrusBentley, Wirt Dexter.
Fourth Die(rici~AM of Sonth Divisionol thecity Sonth of Washington street—Joseph N. Bar-ker.Peter Page, Geo.Q. Pope, Nehcmlah Hawkins.Fifth 'West Division ofthecity—Dr. J.H. Hollister, John A. Tyrrell, D. J.like. A. B.

Cook.
Sixth DWrtcf—North Chicago—Sami. Howe,

GilbertBnbbert, Wm. T« Shufelo, C. R Larrabeo,
JohnF. Stafford.

Seventh District—Packers, Lumber Dealers andManufacturers—?. L. Underwood. J. F. Glilitte,
T. M. Avery, F. B. Gardner. T, W, Barter.Eighth District— Railroads—C. Q. Hammond,H. £.Sargent. E. B. Talcott.The following gentlemen were appointed anExecutive Committee: Jas- L. Reynolds, JohnV. Farwell, W. E. Doggelt, who were requested topublish an appeal to the public In behalf of the
sufferingpoor of onr city.

A Disbursing Committee, consisting of B. F.
Jacobs, P. L. Underwood, w, H. Whitehead, and
an Auditing Committee, consisting of Jas. L.
Reynolds, H. G. Powers, and T. M. Avery—were
also appointed. '

Meeting adjourned.
P. L. Underwood, Secretary.

Singular Railroad Accident.— Wien
the Friday morning express train from coming
North onthe Chicago and St. Louis Hallway, bad
passedVenice, the engineer sawa mun walking
along thetrack, but the train was so near him and
•making such speed, ho had no hopes of stopping
the train before striking him. The conductor
stopped the train as soon as possible, but it hsd
already passedftho manseveral rods. He got off
tobunt np the remains, thfnvinp it impossible
that the manconld have escaped instant death,
but was agreeably surprised to find him seated on
thecow-catcher, where he had been thrown,a
good deal stunned and slightly cut on the leg and
scalp, but withoutany serious injury. He was
taken to Alton, where he was placed at the Pisa
House underproper medicaltreatmentbythe con-
ductor. The man who, made this remarkable
escape, is a German, living in St.Louis.

The Approaching Lunar Eclipse.—On
Wednesdaymorningu?xt, the 25th instant] there
willbe a lonar eclipse—nearly total—obscuration
beginningat thispoint at 9.20 a. m.,and ending
at 6.20a. su The greatest obscuration will be at-
tainedat 4 o’clock. Theeclipse willbe Invisible
throughout the Americancontinent, and also par-
tiaDyln Europe and Africa. Nineteen-twentieths
of themoonwill be under the shadow.

Larceny.—Hiram Rexford, John AHender
and William Sockey—aged respectively fourteen,
nine and eleven yean—were yesterdayarrestedfor
stealing aportc-monaie, containing S2O, from the
counter of a grocery on thecorner of Waigted and
O’Brien streets, West Division, Hexford and
AUender were discharged, and Sockey was turned
over to the Reform Commissioners,who will at*
tend to his case this morning.

Best toBridewell.—BridgetBorne, John
Foeeguto and Johanna Hussey, for being drunk
and disorderly,were yesterday morning fined $3
each and sent toBridewell for thirty days.

Resisting Officebs,— John Wright aod
John Fogarty, for being .drunk and resisting the
officers, were yesterday morning fined, the first $9and the second $7.

Vageanct.—Charlotte Seely was yesterday
fined five dollars and sent toBridewell for thirty
days, forvagrancy.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Swobd Pbbsbntation.—A very pleasant

affair came off list evening at the drill room of
the Chicago Union Guards, (Hancock's regiment)
which is located in Lincoln Hall. Company O,
end a number of their friends, were called together
ostensibly for a drill, when CapL Geo. P. Lets, of
Company G, was agreeably surprised by being
made the recipient of the finest sword, sash aod
belt that could be procured in the city, as a token
ofthe esteem he is held In byhis company. The
presentation speech was made by Ur. W. D,
Barker, a private of the'company. Capt. Letzi
son of F. Lets, Esq., of the Board of

Public Works,) responded in a few
brief and pertinent remarks. Hon. J. D.
Ward also made an excellent speech. Company
O are proud of their Captain, nor need he be
ashamedofhiscompany.

Zouaves vonthe Wab.-»Onr citfeen*will
be glad to leam that a companyof Zouavesare rap*
Idly forming to fillop the thinnedranks of the fax.
famed“Old Nineteenth,11 which has won Imper-
lahaDlelaurels on so many battle fields. Capt.W.
W. Copcntt, of Co. G,Ellsworth Zouaves, ta*ken the lead in thismatter,andhas the co-opera-
tion of all the Zouaves. CaptCopcnttwasfortwo
years a member of the old Hawkins Zouaves, ofNew York, and is a brave and well-drilled officer.
About thirty firon Hancock’s Begiment have al-
ready enlistedin this newcompany(G.) The roll
is open every evening at the Light GuardHalLGarrettBlock. Ball In and finup the ranks, boys.

Well Dose.—We are glad to be able to
congratulate thecity on the passage and approval
ofthe" ordinance toprotect certain streets from
railway uses.” The ordinance was passed on the
16th lust, approved hy the Mayor on the20th, and
on the 21st the covenants underit were executedby the city and the railway companies. This was
done in spite of the efforts of theWabash swind-
lers and their organ to browbeat the Council and
the Mayor from the performance of their duties;
and we trust It win form apreccdent for likeaction
In protecting the interests of the city. The Mayor
andCouncil deserve credit for the good work they
have done.

Variety Theatre.—Mr, C. M. Chadwick
has wrought an entire change In this place of
amusement. So has abolished nnfl
tmoklng, and Trill nee hia utmost endeavors to
makeitchaste and respectable in every respect,
by theadoption of strict roles and
the employmentof thebest dramatic talent. Tho
proprietor states that he will spare neither pains
or expense tomake the Variety Theatre worthy
the confidence and patronage of the best families
in the city. It is located at Nos. 115and 117Dear*
bom street. .

Board of Trade Reobcttino Office.—
We mentioned a few days ago that the Board of
Trade hadtaken holdof thebusinessof recruiting,
ingoodearne6t,tofiUnptheirthree regiments—-
the T2d, 88th and 113th. The recruiting officers
appointed have opened an office at No. 4 North
Clark street, nearthe Bridge, where they will be
most happy to impart information, and to enroll
the names of all who wish to place their names
upon the list of their Country's Defenders.

Personal.—Wehad a call front Mr. Wm.
Thompson, Agent of the Varian-HoffmanConcert
Troupe. The Company have Justreturned from a
very enccesafol tour through theNorthweat,spend-
Irg some time at St. Faol and thereabouts. We
iegret that the pre-engagement of all the
In the city compelled them to passthrough East-
ward without favoring our citizens witha scries
of their concerts. They will visit Chicago some
tune dating the winter.
Historical Society.—The Chicago Histor-

ical Society holds itsanimal meeting at the house
of Wm. Brosa, Esq., No. 203 Michigan avenue this
evening. The exercises willconsist ofan address
by Hon. J. T. Scasunon, and a report hy the Sec
retary—commcuring at 7#o'clock.

Lbtteb moir M. 7. Coos.—The following
letteris worth more thanell the bought gold and
silver medals of the wodd:
Mr. Jas.Phall, Jr.:

Dzan Em: Will you have the kindness to send
yourtuner to 81 Chestnut St,,to-morrow altemoon,
to tone the piano I porchasod of yoa last Feb-
ruary.

We think itargues well for our beautiful piano,
that It has not been tuned for more than nine
months, and that it was not perceptibly “out of
tune' 1 until the expiration of seven months,
though It has bren subjected to many different de-
grees of beat and cold and to great degrees of

moistureand dryness. Finally, If It be any plea*
tire foryon toknow it, Iam wellsatisfied with its
price, itsfipteh, itsaction and IU tone, with the
toutensembie, Yours tery truly,

Cuelsxa,Nor. 18,1569.
M. F. Cook,

H. T. Merrill & Co., of this city, have the
wholesaleagency for Hr.Fhail's star piano fortes
for nine Western States. Go and see them.

Disorderly.—Yesterday morning,officer
Bice, whileonhis beat, came upon a speck of dis.
order on Ewing street, near misted, where Wm.
Lees, (known to the West Side police as the “Fly-
ingDutchman,”) and his wife Hannah, made an
assault upon Jas. Galvin,breaking his windows
and “playing smash’’ generally. All three ofthe
paitles were arrested and taken to the Armory.
Galvin was discharged, and Lees and his wife
were fined $7 each and cpsts. This did not suit
Lees, andhe was venting his dissatisfaction in
terms more emphatic than elegant, when the Jus-
tice called him back andfined him $lO, for con-
tempt of court.

MoVicker’s Theater.—Miss Coomba -will
appear this evening as “Lady Teazle, 1 * In “School
for Scandal,” which will undoubtedly attract a
crowded bonce. Tie cast Is a good one,aad the
comedy will nndoabtedly be well presented.
Mils Coombsfinishes her engagement oa Friday
evening, and we hear Saturday is to be devoted to
the benefit of Hr. Balnford, a most worthy mem-
ber ofthe company.

The Fifteen Cent Shave.—We mentioned
last week, that the barbers of the city haveraised
theprice of shaving from ton to fifteen cents. We
arc glad to announce that Signor Ribolla, the old-
est barber in the city, whose stand under theHat-
teson la too wellknown for farther designation,
and who has for eight years past administered
easy shaves to numerous customers, will continue
tostick to his old prices.

Route Agents’ Convention.—The Route
Agents* Convention will assemble at theUnited
States Circuit Court room, Custom Housebuilding,
on the 25th Inst., (to-morrow) at 10 o'clock a. m.
Acommittee will be In attendance at the
Mail Agents*office on Tuesday night and Wednes-
day morning, toreceive and assign them aeeom]
nodatlons. E. Pexxak,

Chairman of Committee.

Stray Child.—On Sunday afternoon a
little girlabout three years old was picked up In
the West Division, and taken to the house of Jas.
nolagan, corner ofFolk and Jefferson streets*
where she can now be found.

TheWater will ho Shut ofl*Xo-day
Fromthewholecltyat7p.m., and mayremain

shutoff until 6a. m. to-morrow.
A. W. Tzkkhax, Sec’y.

Tuesday, Nov. 24,1863.

Prlx© money*
To Charles W. Rose, late ’seaman on boardthe United States war vessel, Gem of the Seas:—Your share of the prize money for the captureof the rebel vessel Dixie has been collectedthrough my office, and is subject to your order.

JOdIAH COOK,Attorney and Counsellor, Buffalo, nTy.

Timothy Titcomb’s newbook, “Letters to
the Joneses," price $1.25, for sale at McNally &

Co.’s, 81 Dearborn street.

I3jr «* The French Wine and Liquor Manufactu-rer,’’ a guide and recipe book for liquor merch-ants, price $3.(0; “Hagai Lot,’ 1 the sequel to“ ThePoor Girl,” price 60 cents, for Bale at Mc-Nally A Co.’s, 81 Dearborn street.

TwoDollars—lf you want Photographs takenfor two dollars per dozen, go to Brand's first classgallery, No. 106 Lake street, and get them. Youwillb© suited everr time, or no charge.
£. L. Bhand, 108 Lake street.

New Books by Holland.
“Letters to the Joneses*1 by Timothy Tltcomb:“Good Society,” by Mrs. Grey: “Breakfast InBed,” by Q. A. Sals; “Rumors,” by the Author;

‘•CharlesAuchester,” and all other popular newbeoka may bo fonnd at Walsh's, corner of Madi-son street and Custom HousePlace.
JSFAn entire new stock of GaiFixtures of thelauetpatents. Portables, Drop Ligbts.Bhadee, Ac.,Gas and Steam fitting, jobbing promptly attendedto,Wrought Iron Pipes, Fittings and Plumber'smaterials fdr sale.

PZTEBSON A PaTTEBSON,
88 Washington street.novS4-R437-6t

Granulated Ete Ln>s.—Having carefully in-vestigated the subject for many years. 1 find thatfour-fifths of allcases of impaired vision can betraced to tola cause, and would strongly advise all
peraeni suffering from this disease to attend to it
inthe early stages, and thus prevent irreparable
damage to the eye.

J. B. Walked, M.D, Ocenllst,
Office 117 SouthClarkstreet, Chicago.

novSir44l-8t
ANEW PEimratETOBTHB Et-

tbactor *tiie
Night Blooming Cereas
Night Blooming Genes.
Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Cercua.
Night Blooming Corona.
Night Blooming Corona.
Night Blooming Corona.

A(most exquisite, delicate and fragrant 'per-fume, distilled from the rare and beautiful flowerfrom which It takes its name.
Manufactured only by Phalon &Son.

eiwabe or cocNTxnrms.
ASK FOB rUALON’s—TAKE HO OTHER.n22-rBl6-lm Sold byDruggists generally, -

Ladies* Fxnb Fues.—Brewster, under the Sher-manHouse, has a most complete and varied as-sortment of capes, half capes, collars, Eugenlaa,
Ac., Ac., in Inink, royal ermine, fitch, Frenchsable, and the lower grades of furs for ladies'
wear—all of which are manufactured In the bestpossible taste. We advise our lady friendrto ex-
amine Brewster's superior stock. nov22-r353-6t

Go to thxBest—Qo to Bbtaht ASteattoh’b
Cbicaoo Coaosßcux. Collsqs, toget a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress Bbtur A Snurcox,

Rigby, 89 Randolph street.la selling
Paper Hangingsand Window shades at New Yorkprices, at wholesale and retail. The trade sup-
plied on the most liberal terms. 0c29p31-4w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONEY MARKET.

Mohdat Evwntko, Nov. 23,136 X
The demand for currency has been far ahead of

the supply, aod bankers have been pot to
their wit's ends to accommodate the pressing wants
ofcustomers, pay checks, and tokeep the wheels ofour commerce actively moving. The pork
trade requires!® enormous amounts of funds,
mostly greenbacks at that* and the grain ship,
petsare still using large amounts ofmoney. In fret.
Intense activity prevails In all departments oftrade.

The scarcity ofcurrency has forced down the buy.
Ing price of New York exchange to discount,aod for large amounts oven # hasbeen taken. Theselllrg range Is par@)tf premium; but nearly all the
banks were gladtosell at par, and some conceded tocustomers os low as Jf. This elate of things cannotcontinuemany days; but If the weatherremains goodtietctivUy inbusiness circles wfl) bekept|up, andIm-
mediate relief cannot be (expected, for money Is deci-
dedly close where our bankers usually were able to
command all the currency they needed, Jostnowthe
NationalBanks, were their issues ready, would findan active demand for them. They will be on4 , in a
veryfew weeks, and with the money distributedto
the army In payment for three or four months now
due, will furnish all the currency our commerce can
absorb.

Gold has not fluctuated widely, but the market in
New York was feverish, consequent upon thereport
that Gen. Banks had captured on the Bto Grande
250,0C0 bales ofcotton, worth at least *100,000,000. This
would pnt a snug littlesum Into Uncle Sam'spocket,
and If as Is suspected, it is the cotton on which the fa-mous Confederate loan Is based, its loss will taka the
life-blood right off “Jeff. Davis' ungodly domin-
ions," If wemay be permittedto use the language of
the Bev.Dr. Brownlow,

The ratrs la Wall street were, at 9 a. m, 154* 10-J2O,XSSK: 12j80 p.m., 153*; 2^5,153*. We refer to onr
late dispatches for the closing rates. The brokers herepaid laagiss, thelower figure towards the close, when
151 was all some would pay.

Silver 1430145. Legal TenderNotes are firmer, buy-
ing X; selling KdX-

Tht 5-20Loas.—We publish the following at the re-
quest of Messrs Preston, Willard ft Keen, which willexplain to their customers why they have not been
able todeliver bonds as fast as desirable. The cause
of the delay should make every patriot rejoice. It
shows that the people have unlimited confidence in
the Government

Bubscbxpxiok Office, No. Hi Soots Sn Sr. 1Philadelphia, Nov. 17,1363. f
The undersigned must ask the Indulgence of sub*Bcrlhen to the loan for afew days. The TreasuryDe*partmencwaspreparedfora reasonable demand, hnt

such enormous subscriptions as were made the astweeks of October were not anticipated orprovidedfor; and this extra demand occurred at the time whenu.e plates weretmdcrgolag the change to the4tbse*nes, and the stockofoonoa provided for this contio*gency and delay was entirely Inadequate to the de*mana.
Is afew days weare assured the supply win be am-

ple,aidthe deliveries againbe prompt.Respectfully, jayCooks,
Subscription Agent.

Messrs. Preston, WillardA Seen will furnish bonis
and give parties all the desired Information for the es-
tablishment of National Banka. It la a misfortune
that these banks have been so leng misapplied with
thelrbllls, that the pestilent brood of shlnplasters, es-
pecially from the Eastern States, mightbe driven
home, before our people are again swlndleloutof
millions of their hard tamedtoll.

—At Greencastle, Indians, |iio,ooo have been sub.
scribed to the capital stock ofa National Bank, to go
into operation atthat place on the Ist of January. At
OllCltya NationalBank, witha capital of SIOO,OOO has
been organized. The First National Bank ofPhila-
delphia hasIncreased its capital stock from 1150.C00 to
*500,000, and propose to make a further increase to
tI.tW.WO. The First National Bank ofPomeroy, Ohio,
with a capital of $160,000, has been organized. The
ValleyBankofCblUlcotbe, has been transferred to
gentlemen who hare organized a Rational Bank. The.
eecond National Bank ofSt.Louis, capital $300,000 has
been organized.

NewTark StockulD naymarket—Kot*U3*
Stocks dulland lower. .

C.ftß.l. 106JOK1Y.C m*
P. ft.W.* C 85* Kne UO*
M. ftP. Da C 61 * | Erie, preferred .IBS*
C ftT ,m>iI ~»X
C.ftF
O * C.
lILC. Scrip.
M. 6

to*-..
.ore>S Readiojc ...

.m c «nTW

.12?k Boosoa ....li-

. &*H Tam. 69 66
rPOOM.

■ —HSlidGovernment stocks Quiet and without material
change,
IT.S. 1year. Cert 102' |U.B.6's'Blreg’d.. ..US*

Moxxr—Easier with better eapplv,at 637 V cent,
hoik of transactions at the latter price.

_

Sterling Exchange oull and lo rer iat $1.67K01 63,
Gold irregnlar, unsettled and lover, opening at

ssß«,adT*nclng to lUX, decliningto IS3X, andclosingweak at IKX-
K. V. Bank Statement—Kor.3A

Decrease laLoans $5,342,102
Dereareln Steele 1,12*^35
Increase la Circulation 26,4*8
L'etreatelnDepo-1tt.,,,, 6^2iAK

COMMERCIAL.
Hobday firznso. Nor. 23, 1963.

The following table ihowi the receipts and ihip-
ments during the past forty-eight hoar*:

MOiirrs vex last ycarr-sicar nouns.
Flour. Wkeat, Corn. Oats. Byn. 2rly

„ ,
Dri*. bu. bo. bn. ba. Du.Canal .... jsko swoBA CURB.... ITS 17433 777 22X53 fil IMS

8188.. 1201 5969 SSSO S.VO 350 12(11Ell CRB. 726 ICCO 1400 330 ...
250

GBSQBB...M 1104 2800 1375 5243 S7S ....

N WR^H........ 1570 13050 350 13200 2XO BM)AABtLRB.... TDB 330 .

Cm. AirLine 1050 !/
....

Total-, ‘036 43263 20132 51666 3515 4496
Brau LireDreaM Beet T*l-
Seed. Bon. Hon. Clue. Hide* low.

Canal 80% Ho* “•

6*aE8.... mo 2340 53
*

6380
“**

BIKB. 2019 103 92
*’**

me BE.. 1109 ISB 528 iff?*?CBdtQBB 1329 6712 ns 85743 20165NWRB. 6310 1850 115 HO £>7o igmA*BtLKR 1026 11 Tj 5757 ....Cla. Air T.lnw... ~,,
, tM

****

Total...— 51230 15137 420 IGO BMSC 21735
■upmeets B7 lake fob lastFoarr-xianr nounsFloor. Wheat.Corn. Oats. Bye. Barry
„ . brls. bo. hu.bu.bu. b*. •TO Buffalo 65050

.... 7.To*Port Samla... 3073 ; 23
***

To Ogcensburgh. 2coo
To Montreal ....

To Goderich 4601
To other ports*.HI 1065
T0ta1.,..,,. .10759 65050 8000 *325 ....

RECEIPTS FOR THEWEEK EXDZHO HOT. 21,1853.
_ Flour Wheat Corn Oats Rye BarT

takcß7 brla, bo. bo. bu, bo, bo.
Canal... u . 1505 8515 37630 4*193 1152 9So. &c,U.K. 9560 82785 7205 97109 7*4 8993K. LR.R.... 51(6 39550 13200 87500 2800 6000111.Cent. 1t... 4772 1050 12950 14250 850 IDBSC.B.£<yß MSB 80900 22613 579S 1875 410N.W.R.R.... 8605 S3SCO 850
A. ft St. L. It. 8098 6290 8163 8505 880 350Cln.AlrXJne 10150 ....

Total 8801 266810 107110 317035 19371 28706
glnce Jan. Ist

1813. .1617260 10172899 23757300 82795017713191121777
sniTOESTS BTLAKE FOR THE WEEK ZHSISa SOT.

31, 13(3.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar*j

To brla. bu. bu. bu. bo. bu,
Goderich 4fiDi .7.
Buffale 20170 274500 159075 81175 3600 19000Oswego .... 85500 ....

Pt. Cuibome 11350 .... ....

Pt.Sartla 8073 25Ogdensburg** 8600 [9K3 18660
Tointo S2SSO

16000 .... .

.... moo ....

.... 12109 8930
Cape Vincent..Coboorjj
Tootter ports 1828

T0ta1........88775 88WJ5 238523 99950 S6OCO
Since Jan,Ist,'

1863 U4SS6O 9319171 2420658 5083135 7M55596100
The general markets to-day were fovorably affected

In consequence olan active apecniatlTO demand for
grain of all kinds, and prices ruled higher.

In Provisions we have to report a firm hat an ex*
ceeotngly quiet market. Owing to the reports from
Cincinnati,both shippers and speculators were hold*
lug off, and there was less Inquiry than on SaturdayPackers, however.In view of the advance InHogs, are
not offering their product for sale, except at an Im-
provement on former prices. Mess Pork was In very
limited request,and wenote sales of SCO brls Saturday
evening and to-day at <l7 50®17 87X; hat holders of
straight lots are firm at <IB.OO. Prime Mess Fork Is
aegleetedand nominal—with sellers at <1125®U50
English meatsare quiet—with sales of100 bxs long-cnt
Hama to-dayat 9c. Thera was a fairinquiry for Bulk
Shoulders,and wenote sales to-day 0f24,000 &s at
loose, and 10,000pcs doat 6e packed. Green meatsare
in active demand and we note sales to-day ofSS.OOO phs
at 8c from the block, and 2.000 pcs at 7jfc. A lot of
Green Shoulders was sold at 4#c loose. Lard was
quiet, withbuta limited Inquiry at I2c,and sellers at
i2X®l2Xc. The sales were trifling at UK®12c forprime, and lie for Kollard. About 2,300 brls Meas
Beef changedbands, on privateterms.

TheFlour market rnled firm -with sales of about
2£Cobris &t |6.85@3.25 for white wlnter-and <SJBC®
5.73 forspring extras.

Wheat advanced SaSKc V bushel—with sales of np*
wards ©IIOO,OOO bushels, at $1 12ai14for No 1 Spring;
11.07ai.09f0r No 3 Spring; andsl.ol®l03 lor Reject*
ed Bprlng-tbe market closing firmat tl 13Xfor No l,
and fl CSJ< for No 2 Spring.

Comadvanced 2c V bushel—with sales •( No l oj
tl.ooai.Cl,and No3at 99c@l 00—the market closing
firm.
dOata wets in active speculative demand and we
notea further advance in prices ol 2@3c per bushel—-
withsales of abeutSCO.OOO bushels, at 69®70Kcfor No
landeraesc for No 2. At the close the market (e lbtek a tnfle-sellen offering No l at 69Kc, with buy-ers at 69Kc.

Bye has taken a Jump upwards tc-day of s@7cpsrbushel—with sales of Nol at fl.ccoi 0?and No 2 at
$lO3. .

Barley advanced IK®2C per buahel-wllh .sales of
No 2In atom at sllß.

HJghwineswurolm active demand, and prices showan Improvement since Saturday of 8c per gallon—-
withsales of £SO brls at 65@67e—the market closing
firmatthe outalde figure,�

Salt is steadyat $2 25 lor Bine, at which we rcpcit
sales by dealers of 1.200brls A lot of 8,800 brls Sagi-
naw Sinewas sold by auction to-aay at $2.00 instore
and 1SCObrs Onondaga Flue at S2.C7HIn store. For-
eign Silt li qulet-wltk tales of New Oronnd Alunm
at S2OO delivered, and Turk's Island at $1.70 dellv
ered.

Freights are Uactlce. To-day a vessel was takes at
ICc Ibr whtat toBuffalo

The retes for flour to Beaton, via propeller, to day
were $1.70.

Ju Beef Cattle the receipts since Saturday in the va-
rious yards amount toabout SCO bead. With the bal-
ance lelt over unsold from last market, there were
nearly 2.000 head In the yards yesterday morning, and
the enteredsales since amount to1,818 head, at prices
ranging from g3Oo@3 75 9100 ns. There has been lit-
tle or no change In the market since Saturday, U any
difference,prices have been firmer withan active de-
mand, and of medium and extra gradesa restricted
supply. In Hogs the receipts at the various yards
amount toabout 12,300, and the enteredsales to 33,239,consisting chiefly of medium and prime to extraqualities, tho prices paid for which have been from
f1.7565.60. Thera Is no apparent diminution la the
firmness of the market as given on Saturday, but we
observe less excitement, with an active demand for
medium toprime qualities.

liA'i'Sn i
Thisevening, at the Tremont House, there was a

dttUftellnglnnearlyeveryartlcleof produce. No. 1
Oats were freely offered at 68c, without buyers. Wheatwas dun,with tellers of No.I Spring at JUS. and No.2 at JI.CB, without buyers.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Mokdat Etzstsq, Not. 23,1863.BEEF CATTLE.—Thereceipts at the various yardsslcce Saturday amount to about 900 bead; but with
the balance left over unscldfrom lost market, therewere altogetherIn the yards ou yesterday nearly 2.C00
bead. Tie entered sales up to thisevening amount to1,816 head, atprices ranging from $2.0003.85 * ioo nsThe largest proportion of sales have been made a;
J2.SC®325. Tbere has been littleor no change In the
market tlnce Saturday; If there Is way differenceprices are firmer, the demand Is fully as active, and
lor medium and extra grades the presentsupply itmuch (oo limited. .Lighter and commoner qualitiesare also In frlr request,-principally on government
account, averaging from 905 to 1.003 Bs, the pricespafd fbr which have been from J310(32,10 ioo bb.

A correspondent at'.Osborn, Mo, Informs ns that
Mr. Joseph Duncan, of Clintoncounty. Ma, sold JoelDslby, of Springfield, 111, one Durham steer, twoyears old, weighing 1,580 pounds, and one weighing1,430ptunds,at SXc. gross. Both of thesewere grazed
calvesof 44 Orontea,”

oanxzBAZ.ZB sixes satusdxt.Hallsold Gcrdon 82. av 1.205 bs. at $3 73Lester sold Oreenbaum 21. av9i9 as, at $215
atj2l r̂ßOldMni^l7,avtCßßß, *t S4-25 * 19. av MI,

Jonessold Hnbbard A Co. 13, av 1,055 Bs, at $2 S34

Series sold Downing 20, av 966 Bi, at $2 40 **

Rosenthal sold Downing20, av972 Bs. at $2.25

avLtfOßb°at2?* * C°* l8’ aVBB4 BB
* a* 50 � 10 »

Omdotffsold Hyman51, av 1,111 Bs. at S3 SOGregory • old Fawsett 107,av 1,192Bs, at $3 20.
B av 865

adCell eold McCray 6Lav 1,150 Bs, at J39.009 headMcCabe soldPrlest ACo av LUO Bs. at S3STMHlacksold PrlMt A Co. 82,avl.ldb Bs, at $3 CCL*Blackley soldHough A Co. 187, ay 1,177
Howard A Blackley sold Silverman 10cowsat 145 oov head. '

BOGS—The receipts inthe various yards since Bat.urday amount toabout 13,800 hogs, and the entered
sales to 23,239. The activity which characterized this
market during tholaat weekhas In no wise diminish-
ed,as willbe seen from the fret that nearly all the
stock soldsince Saturdaywaspurchased during yes-
terday and very early this morning. There Is. how-
ever, lets excitement, and amore general dispositionto take things quietly. The bulk of sales have been
made from *4.7505.60 for medium to extra and prime
qualities. There baa been several lots sold as blgb as*s.6o,andoflnlßriorqoalltle«afew as low as *loo®
AID. The receipts however, consist mainly of well fedhogs In really prime condition. We note no change Inonr last quotations,and a firm, healtby demandsoo salts enter satuboat;

W.M. Tllden bought at the Fort Wayne Yards 959,av. 252 aLISI2J£L:®5* at *s.l"*; Co. av. 2XI,at *SCO; SCO av. 215, Jt*5 00: 146, av. 233, at *s3*; 57.av. 308, at *4 90: 53, av. 22&, at *4.90; i). av 2d, at*5.40: &n, ay. 339, at *5.80: 1«4, av 235, at *3.205695,»v,*s4os 834,av. 163,at *UO; 1,053,av.2407at*5.25; COO, av.243, at *5 20? 177, av. I®,at *5,25; &JB,aT.2o4,at*l73X:*i, av.2l3,at *1.80;i55, av at
*5 00 and *IO.OO bounty; 214, av. 231, a: 152U,Beedft Bnerwln bought at the Fort Wavne Yards.95ay 238, at*5 25; 2x4:av256, at *5 40. Holden ft Per-kina bought 403av 206, at *190:299 av 229. at *5 00
Comnan bought 163head av 232,at *5.15; 306 av 238, at

GrtClnßros.bought at Sherman's Yards. 47av 243at *5 SO; 50av 331. at *5 20; S3av 233,- at *500* 387av529,at*475. Murphy« Co. bought 91 av 251, at *3.30-01 av 274, at *5.45: 20 av 303. at *5 b5.M Tahor bought at Sbcrmau's Yards 333 avlS7, at*4.30; 171av2sl, at *5.15 ; 475 av 253. at |tGO: 37$ av2C3, at (IS; ICO av 237, at *4.70 : 66 av 194at *ilu- 43av 200, at *4.00 sll3av 231, at *5.00 1161av 201. at *f 65-nsav 214, at *4 SO; 115av 217, at *4.80. Kent and Cobought436av 191,at *150; 71 av 135, at*L3ojl7lav133, at *4 20; 891av 190, at *1,50.
Kimball ana Woolcott bought at the CottageGroveYards 167av. 246 at *4.90 : 51 av. 257 at *5 00 • 231 av 324

at *4 90 Murphyana Co bought ill avSOi at »5 so ■43av 263 at *5 85. Tooma* and Co bought 313 av 374' at
*5.50 ; SlO av 216 at *4 S5; 830 av 216 at *1 S3. Harbacband Krelgh bought 164 av at *4 65. Jones and Cnth-bertsonbought313 av 244 at *5 30.

Hew York markets—Not. 33,
Cottok—Dull, heavy andlower, at 83051c.Fj.otm—Ashade firmer, with verv moderate busi-ness,at *6.4506 55 for extra state; *7 6507.60 for extrarouno hoopOhio; $7 85®9 SO for trade brands Mar-ket closing quiet,and holders rather more disposedtortallze.
Whisky—Less active andscarcely so Ann. at 72073Graik—'Wheat slightly lavors buyers, with only amocerate demand,at *1.420146 for Chicago spring.$1.25(31 85for old do., St 4801.46 for Ullwauxee clno*1.470149 for ember Milwaukee—latterfor choice. Instore; and *1.530158 for winter red western. Kvescarce and firmat *IBOOIBS Barley quUt at *I4OO157. Corn2o4c*higher; $1230121 to store,ana*i2safloat. Oats 203c. higher, but not very active at93K095c. Wool firm and In moderate demand Porkun-charged; I.COO brla. new mesa. February, at *l9 ooBeef steady. Cut Meats quiet and firm at (&6kc*

Hams and Bacon Slues quiet and unchanged. Dressed
Hogs firmer at B©SRc. City Lard quiet and un-
changed.

Oswego markets—Not* 33.
Flour—Firm.
Giunr-Wheatbetterbut qnlst. Amber Michigan.*145; prime amber lows, $1.86 •No 3 Chicago spring«L25. Corn higher—lllinois *1.15, Oats firm-Cana-dian, 78c. Barley doll
Fmtioniß—Fnn. Flour Cs®66c, wheat HctoN.r.

Milwaukee Wheat Market—Nov. 31,
Received. 29.708 bn. Tbe wheat marketra:ed steady

witha moderate demand at 9iC9K«l.o9>< for No. 1
spring, fall receipts,anc 9110>* new receipts, do, and
91 Otior fall receipts of No 3 spring. Winter storagecommenced yesterday,bo that receipts dated onaud
after the 80th. willbe anrlect to 3e teas storage,If heldover until next spring, tost receipts datedprevious
to that time Tleformerare called winterreceipts,
and tbe latter fall receipts. A dUcriminadon ofiQ?oper boßhel in prices, winof coarse t>e made in favor
of vlnterreceipts. .Thetotal sales op to tbo close oX
change. I p.m.,were7B,ooo bushels, in tho evening
the market was a shade firmer, and about to,ooo bnsa-e&No l spring sola at lI.MKQI.C9Xfor Ciii receipts,
end fUOK for sew receipts.

Allegheny CattleMarket—Not. 19.
CATTLX-Ihe market during the week was dull,bnyen appeared to take hold very sparlr.cl7. Therewas a fairamount shipped East, The sales made will

be fbuno lollyreported below. Prices snow a wide
range, vary Ing from 91 SO@i 12 cwt. The principal
demand, towever,was lor the better description.

BoGs-'Werelngood remand,anda large numberwere disposedor, the range of the market being from
$4 5006.C0 W cwt, Tbere were liberal shlpmenuHasc,ano our retailed report this present week will be
found InteiCitlrg,

CIIMM DAILT ÜBBII,

Md%%S‘gr^°.?glonr- Tl*propter toUnMo

M.
FrKSS-^s%7^^rfel“?P^?^TxaExrnASDf*tobi-3«0 brU cWce Wims Winter(BtLoni*) at 1325: ICO brls-Peoptev (Palmyrai atlOODtU *ka«le- (Quincy) at brll; goodWhite Winter at $6 85j ICO bn* “imperSr* »1i .?J9’Ppzai Ji P%rß‘A£~~CrLi“ralrcnince” at J575.41 Obrla good bprlnz Extras at $5 50:l00brU “Block, Hawk" at M.4i; =oSbrls “JaaesvUla'' (Iowa) at $5«-J 1

«
DC .?®. ,a* SUPKBPIXK-^5hrtaat lt2s;sobriß at IfSO, Bra t'Loua—S3 brl*“aboplere’at $5.75.

BKAN-20 toai Bran la hulkat sl6 so ea track.WIIFAT-Becelvec, 4T363bu; shipped. 63 050baM»iketacUv*aad»4v**CfldSa9Kcpe.-DB3oeL‘ Saleswere *• tellow*: Beano wksatzs arosa-n 000
baMo 1 Iprlufatft.lt; 10.000bad*attlI3*; wttwba do at ft IS: 2.CCO bn da at SLI3K: t COO Da doat
*l l? :

.

l,l°vb,4°a«$lll*; SSOwOba S* 2 Bprlacat
•1TO; s.coo bn do at lU** ; 13.003na doac 1103)4:4

*
ty).^£.‘lo ‘h*l Wi»: 10ICO:ad«at31.08:i.Wobado»tSI.CIK: 4(0 ba eo atsl 07: S.OCOon Reacted BDrtn<m rare at $1(2; MKObn doHtSi.HK: lOOObado at810: SCO bo icejec.ad Bed Winter la itoro at SI 02:4io do diattl C3J

ZCOKN-Bcctlvad 21753 bn; iblppod. 3»)0 bu.karket advanced 2c pee bushes Sales to daywere*
IWOU bn Hoi Coro lastoreat St 01 : SOObudootlUW:lO.uobudo at Si 03 to. b.; 8 000 ba Ne 3 Corn instore at $i00; 4to bu co at soc.

OAT6H-Kecelved,s7,&« bo; shipped, 325 bn Mar.
act advanced Sc P bushel, sale* to-day were: 2.000bu NoI Oats In store at »CJ4c;34COO ba do at 70c •
10,C00budoat63Sfc; 140,000 ba co at C3Kc: 7XOO buco at 69Kc; 3XOO ba doat 69c; GW ba No 2 Oats Instoreat C3c; Tr,ofoba doat 67c.

By cample»,oCo ba la burlaps at Sic del, and 3.000hero in tamps at Sic del sacks Included,
ItYE-Lece1va0,3,546 Da. Market advanced 537c

$ cnahel. Bal- b to-day were :-i,6oobu No 1 Ryo lastoreat si.c?; 3XOO bu do a: $1.05; 800 ba No 2 Bye In
storeat si 08.’

BARLEY*-Receive*.4,495 ba. Market advancedIHGWc. Sales were r-2 500 imNo 3Barley la store at

ALCOHOL—The advance !n High Wines baacaasea an improvement since Saturday of 436 c per
gallon- eloalogatglSiQlXo Vcallon.UtJTTEß—Msrtec quiet. we quotet
Pnme Dairy. In crocks 21©)lcPrime Shipping,In firkin*,.... 21©—c
Fairto good do Jia2Cc-To-day the sales were: is firkins fair, at ISc: 1100Bs roll butter, at 20c

BEANH-ICO bu prime, In brls, at S2X3; 10brLs me-dlnm*ts3.2sBKOOM COEN—Two tons prime soil at 1130.00
t ton.
COOPEBAGE-100 Lari Tierces, at $1.90, del; 150Pork Barrels, at $1.75, on tracx. ’
CHEESE—Fair demandand market firmat nrevl-onsquctailons. Wo quota;Hamburg ©isWestern Reserve ©uHllnols and Wisconsin. 9 ©isCOFFEE—Market active. Prime and choice qual-ifies are viry scarce and in limited supply. Pricesfirm. We quote: -

"

Bantot .�*« 97 ©S3 c
Java. ....--i. 41 ©<3 a
Bio.common to fair 83 ©3314eWo. good to prime si ess cBio. choice. BKS3B e1/IJDE&—Receipts libera), and la moderate de-mand. Price* easy at $3.73@10>m bn.EGGS-In good demandat 20©22 c 9 doz.Fl»H—Wnrrzyisn -Receipts very small and Infair demand: market firm at present Quotations.Taour Inmoderate demandand firm iiACtauanaroIn good supply and active demand. New fish are firmat former quotations;old ar« in little demand and
prices veryeasy at present quotations, Picklkd Han-
kings—NewLabraaor’s are Invery limited supply andare held firm. Medium fish la In good demand, andprices tolerably linnat previous quotations.O.d Her-rings are quite unsaleable. Codfish—Active and in
limited ncelpt. Market firm. Weqnoto:Nol.Wblcefißh.halfNo 2 ** ** 4J7505512WNo1 Trout “ 4.75 S.OOH

No 3 Trout 1 4.12K5G8No.lMackerel.ndw.Vhalfbrla... 8.50 © y.oo
N°. 2 ** ** ‘‘ 44 6XO © 7.00No. 1 do Old, do 6.50 ©7.CON0.2 do do dO 5.73 ©6.25No l -do, new kn« - ©373
N0.2 do do do 223 ©2 30
No.l do, Old do 3CO ©2XSN0.2 do do do 173 ©2OOiXKUUh.tieorgefl.Bauk, V10hbi.,...,,...7X5 ©7.50Codfish, Grand do do 673 ©7OONo.l DriedHerring Vboz go © 65Scaled " 70 © 75
Pickled Herrings,new os SO
pickled Uemogfl (old) 550 ©3 73

Bales today; ironrbrlsNol Mackerel,saw.S323;
SO or brls do doat SI 23: 100kits co do at S2 S3: 40 brlsPickled Herring at $6.35 ’

FEUITB-6aaurAprLß3&re Infair demand andflppply liberal. Price* arm. Bale 106 br:s at S3 30det. GhiUß-Market dull and receipt* Uslte‘dCbahiubbixs In steady demand mad fair supply'
Lauozs-hlarkei veryqulet and easy a: presentutlosi. Qprscas—Mo-er*t* supply and limited de-nsnd. Ciutssirrfl—Market lenacuroaadeasler We
Suote:reenApples,brl *2.00«2X0

** 0 New York SCO©Grapes, Isabella 6 © 9
Grapes, Catawba 11 © 12Grapes,commmoD, fi ».... 5 © 7Cranberries, * brl 13.00 © 18X0Lemons. � b0x.... 7.00 ©I2OOQuinces, per barrel.,.,, 7XO a 10*03Chesnuts,? bu. 7.00 a axoDlckcryNuts, Fbu...... 2xo ©

*

Dnixr ArrLSß—in moderate receipt and veryae*
the demand. Market firmer witn an advance upon
medium atd prime qualities ot Kc Pxsoua-Mar-
ket very firm, and owing to tna short supply price*
mieteiy firm with at upward toLdency. Balsuis—
Manet nor e active and firm. Cpukaxtslq nederatademand and small supply. Poksstio Jsuits are
icstce and very firm? We quote:Dried Apples, pnme. BKO 8Y
_** JL meclum C\U& 8GnparcdPeaches, 13'© 13UFared do 20 ©25Raisin*—Layers S» box «X7Q©lo|do do do (new) 5.00 @525Comnta,F & old 17 © is

do do new 13 © 19Almonds,f) a soft., 33 ©sodo do bard.... 17 © 20
Dried Raspberries SO mbdo Blackberrlea 22 ©24do Cherriee 25 a 23FUKS—Kecofpts limited and but little doirgasyet. Market arm atprevious quotation*. We auo’e*
Bears, (blacx, large, and fall seasoned)... $lO 00©u 00*Bears, brown 2.00© 8 00Bears, cubs k to K value *
Beaver, (blackand dark)..,, IXO© 2 00Beaver, (oale and silvery) 1 co© ixflBadger, (large and fine) 4s© 50DeerSklnß,redandblGe.„,.„ 50© 60DeerSklns, grey s. 1© 40FJahers, (dark.large andsfiky) 5.009600Fishers, (paleor brown) 3 OJ9 4 0OFoxi t.cross the less red the better 4.00© 3 00Foxes, LOOascoFtoxeswgrey... 80© 50House Oats, black and grey io© 15Lynx, large and fine 1 efl© 2xoMuskrats, ftllandwinter....”..!!!.!/.."! 8© 13darten, dark without red 3 00© 4 00uarten. common and pale.... Lso© 3XO

80ta»
M ickl*aa Wisconsin.....Tso©lsoMinks, Illinois and lowa 2 00©3 00Otter, Black, large and fine 40»©sxoOtter, Brown, •* ‘ S.oo©iooOpossum, Northern, dry and clean IT© isOpossum, Southern. **

•• 5© 10Raccoon, Illinois, Wlsconaln, dc 10© 60Skunk,black...., !.....
... SO© 40Skunk, strljied io© 20

wild cats... so© 40
Wolf Skins, large,whiteand fine LOO©IXOWolf Skins._pralne 50a 73GKEASE-ltO pkgs Yellow atOKc; 63trcs BrownGrease at 9c

GAOIE-Recelpta very liberal, and In good de-mand. Prices tolerably firm at present quotations.We quote: '

Prairie Chickens..... J3.50 02.-3 *dozPucka, small, mixed. LOO 0L35 WdozMa11ard5...........; 0300 sdozOpen 100 @L2S VdozWgeoce « 73 VdozVeni50n.,.,,,......,, 7 a 19 » bBabbits L25 ® I doz
Geese ®6JW Vdozto-day • 6 cozen trapped Prairie Chickens at

HlDES—Receipts are atm very large, aod sinceour last quotations themarzetappears to se a shadeAnner althoughwe are unable to-cay tonote any ad-vance upon previous rates. We quote:GreenCounury...., 8 ASKBreen Salted 9K« 9v
BreenPart Cured.........M»«..*«,r—«... gva 9if
Dryfailed. .14H®13*DryFlint I7kaißDRESSED HOGS-Rccclved, 4i. Ulrkct .i-T&ncea ICQ 15c. Sales io-day were:7 Hogs averaging 800 nsat. |7OO
U 14 44 257 44 66322 “ 44 208 14 •

... 650fi 4 44 230 41 OJt
28 44 44 190 44 6.25k “ “ 180 * 4 bm12 44 44 130 44 6,00
9 *4 44 150 44

17 44 « 170 44 l;S11 44 44 170 44 5 75
SO 44 “ 220 44 8 a19 44 at S3 so and 86.65-dlvKlng on200 as.13 at |6 oo and 16ss-divldlngon 200 bs.50 44 at 36.25 and s** 50—dividing on 2CO bs.89 at $5.75,and 86j0— dividing on 13ns.HIGHWINES-liecclTOd, 73S brla. Market' SoWixber.^des: luO brls (early) at 65c; 150brls (early)at 56c rfioo brls co at 67c-closing Arm at 67c. J '
HA Y—lOronspressed Timothy at $20.00 V ton

T quiet. Sales to-day:6 bales New
LEATHER—Market active and firmat previousquotations. On French Calf Skins there la a strongupwardtendency, arising chiefly from a large Euro-Jiean demand, which with the present supply jt Liband difficultto meet with the desired promputn-eWe quote:

TnrvT-f>nriHarness, $» ft... 40®4ic, tuanghler, sSole....BsassoLine. **
... 42843 c Buenos Ayres 53834eKip, *•

... 75®90e | Orinoco. OW .31833 cCalf; M ...11008105 Ortnoco.MW. 30833 cUpper, |> f00t... 21825 c Orinoco good dam*
Collar, M

... 20833c! aged .27830 c
_

OAK.
Harness,*#.... 4S®4sc Slaughter’s Sols, 43816Kip, medlum,..fl.ooßi.is Frencn Kip. rin
Kip,heavy. 83835 c BeatCall,27ftf.. 3 00®...Calf.NoL.. 11408... 44 33tti.. 190®...Call.aeconda.,.. Lic@i,a LamolnM* d0z.66 00874 00Upper. 5 f00t... 25827 c Rnssctt Linit>CT, 7.ooaia'ooRossett Bridle,* rinkLinings..., T.wxauj'oo

side 15.0088,00 Roans ...V.iaooaiSoS
LUMBER—Market quietforcargoes and more sc*live lor dock lumber. Sae to-day; Fart cargo schr

Gertrude, from Aloskegan. 40,C00 leet mixed, at $1156
The follow lug are the closing quotations:
Lranzn-First Clear, V l,noon $42 00841.00

Second Clear, “ 37.00840 CO
Thin. Clear, M 82.00033.00Stock Boards... 22,00023 00
Box or Selectßoarda 2300824.00
Common Boards, dry 17.00Q,....
CommonBoards,green 16.C0017.00Cnllßearos uoo®First Clear Flooring, rough 35 00®Second Clear Flooring, rough., 82 CO®Common Flooring, rough ~.,23008
Siding Clear,dressed 22008 ....

Second Clear. 20 CC®.
Commondo... 1300® ....

Long Joists 22.C0825.00Shaved Shingles A $> M 1508. ...ShavedSbmgles.Nol 425®j Cedar Shingles 4258...,1 Sawed Shingle?,A 4 50@....
Sawed Sbinales, No 1 4 23®Lath, V 1,000 pcs. 4508.

**

Posts, V 1,000 10X0815,00Pickets 18.008X7
NAVAL STORES—Market active and firm a*

previous quotations. We quote:
lar sl2 00813.001 ManillaRope ,15819P.tck 10.00825.001 Hemp.....lT. .®a»80a1n.... 2Sc9B.iLathTamNo.l... @l6*Turpentine.... 9.7584001 ~ *• a... @l4*Oakum 6 45a7.00 I liarUna 33825
ONIONS—Good qualitiesareIn moderate request,

and tie market rules firmer at $1558165 $» brl lorprime qoaflUes,and $1408150 forcommon.
OII,S-CAiuJo2r Oils—IThere Is a heavy stock on

hano, and the market continues dun and depressed:
oil dealersa*e asking S2@sic for white, but sound lotsare freely offered at SCc for the best white,and 45c forstraw. Tne sales are very light. Liksxzd Is m limit-ed demano,and easy at a oecllae oi Sc from former
2notations. Wixtzb LaedOn. In gooi demand andnnat an advance of5c per gallon. We quote:
Carbon on best 50852 c
aaibOU Oil, fe110w,,,438470
Saw Ltnaeed ...... SIXO@I.SSBoiledLuggedOlL. , 1X581.40Olive OIL bu1k....,*..—, , 2X582J0artale nil, w b ~,, - LScaiXSKlephantOil....M «..»*««MMMMMM.M ..... L3C81.3S
Bank on. L1581X5Lard Oil, Winter,, 95®i oaMaohlnprytl 11 i, 1,,, n
Bperm OH XSOMecca oil 403 50PROVlSlONS—received to-day. 233 brls Fork,
111 021 fts cm Meats, 156.666 &a Lard. The market to-
daywas firm bat inactive-buyers holding off.

Mess Foss—Market firm Sales to-day;-200 bria
citypacked at *l7 87K: 100 brls doat tn60 deJyered
atcepots600 hrlaSaturdayevening at fi7.50.Beef-800brls Mess Beef,800 bzla 2d haul do. and
1,2C0brls Extra Mess Beef- all onj> t.

Bnuc Meats—More active. Sales to-day;—2l,COO
fts cry salted Shoulders, 30 days In salt, at SVe loose;10.000 pcs do, SO days In at 6c packed Inbis

Esezjsn JLeats-ICO bxs Lons Cat Hams at 9c.
Geexs Meats 52.8C0 pcs Hams at8c from the block;2.000 pea co at 7ftc; 4,500 pcs Shoulders, from the

block, at 4Jsc.Ficzxed trea sweet pickledHama at SKc;100 tres doat B¥c.
L.\RH-Matket arm.but buyers and sellers wereapart.
Bales to-day were, lOOtrcs prime kettleat 13s; 63 trea
country doat U9fc;23 ircaKo 1 Lard at lie.

POULTRY—Market quiet. Wo quote«
Live Chickens, ¥do*. M ...|12S ©LSO
Dressed, ¥ doz L73 aZM
LlveTurkeja, ¥ & 4 «o.od
Dressed, ¥ft 7 & SH
Ducks, ijO @173
Geee.esch 50@GOePOTATOES-1b moderate demand and fair eapply.
Market easy at present quotations. We quote;
We*hanaocks¥ 33@03e
Feacn Blows. “ —~ eiaffio
Ccmnou,
BwefttPctatow CJCauTSgA fair demand and Ana atprey l-oos quotations. We quote:
Babbltt'lßett. SM9 C

“ Pure . ~9H«B*eDeL&nd’s Chemical. _f>S<asyc
Healthy .....

SAI*T-Marktt«teady. TVc quote:
DOJmrxo-UDoaoaga Flue .—. |2.35<*...,

“ Baglna-wFine... 3.25a....* Coarse. *.3S®,„,
“ Ground Bolar lisa..,.
“ T>«lry *****

~,,, , 4.75®..,,
_

** Dairy,-without
FOUIfIS-e. A.7P Bau Of3lo 81. 100t«3J5

Turin Island.* tackof 140 M....I.6D«UfflCadiz. * bn scaa)
TrepaocX. Vbu CU)6O

To-day the sales were: 1200 brla Fine at $3 25 del:
100iks Turk's LJsEd at $1.30del? ICO &ka new Ground
Alomsl $3lO (.el. By auction, 1,50) brlaOaoudaya
l ine at ticnKla store; 3,800 brla SanioawFloe at$2 0(< la store.

SEEDS—TraorBr-In pood demand and firm.Fairs t WO bogs in lota at 93.35. 10 k

sPICES-Actlvo demand, and market firm withan upwaro tendency. We quote:
PepeuSS eaAllspice n ais
cwaia 054wnimec .I,o# 0110Clone jj QssSUGARS-Market active and very firm,with a
strong upward tendency both on raw and. reftned.We quote:

Hew or— .ayah
Portobm.-. -tin n-wyan
A.A.Portliaa.. .»»»«ia£aai3K
H. T.Beflied,powdered aid aia3
WWW * —,

MKxtrm w _ ,j. Tf'arvKitr*.C. .. .mm
Chicago w»J6Xm!6XChlcacoß... ......................Javans*»YRVFS—Iabrisk deaaad tadTerr lumicu
p’t. Price* firm, leading upwards, We quote*
Chicago finklm..
Chicago Amber ~,„— r . 3i.aV7
N.T. Bynrpa ~.,-TTI,T T-,,-... 6Ca.^
CotdeaaTTgy ...

. .TlXjrs
Mfifyhnm , t ,.,,.,*<4*^
DO. rwfln®d , igfif

# TnHew Orleans ..

Chicago Union Hennery Bnjcar House, QrSi 7Df4
44 *

“ Amber, hrla.. .’.’' .S&iS3

.
TAX-Low-Rir-wtd. at 73

kß”'Tiii»« aSSuaiLoxeso tre. Weqnte*CtoiceKo.lPacken'Tallow..,.., 11 AUOOU CO ... ....
.. .............. IflVf.e

Prime City Butcher* ioJa
Country...

...... .
Sal® is hrla country at iot,'cTEAS—Ia good demand and fair supply Market�err armatlaatquotation*. Wnqaote*Tome Hyson, comaaa totctj aae ~.n.ir*aVTGunpowders.........— i iq,*\-ofcjuSonn SSi *5Oolongs aoaiis

Japan ..,l.osaiMTOBACCO—In better demand and Qrm with aetroae upwardtendency. On Missouri * e note au ad-vance of Kc. We quote tStandard a*.,....^r*aao
** as and fancy TsosaInferior and outside brands..... ..._....i6(a50

Cut la ftlrrequest. We quote:
..

SMOUfO. CHSWJB.Sterna 03 «13 cl GoldLeaf. S9eMlaiMurl. 15 aid c | Sonny Side _..,T5co. 1414515 c I C. Harris 50c
00.. I3,sai6 e SpongeCato n2C

W OOL-Market tolerablyactive and in betteraup*ply. Price* firm at fcrmerquotatioiu. We quote:
Fine fleece

.
wstur?*

Medium fleece...-
~,, kwr*Tub Washed. I.USoafficFactory Tub Washed. ..,.734?i2c

W OOD—Limited supply and la Rood demandwe quote by the cargo—Beech J3.255 Maple i«SOerco: Hickory »5.50ai.80 v DellTered-Booch.»7jica7JS;K«Ie. «IM: HldrciT. t0.0003J0.
St. Louis Market--Nov, 31.

The floor market was quiet and rather heavy, withamoderatebtrainees, consisting chiefly of sales ordoubleextra, for the Memphis oca New Orleans nurttni.comprising 2,250 barrels, at |3.2T*as 5> for lowgraJe
and Fuperune; fd 87H torcountry double extra, aal
tS.OOVorI for conntryl choice family. There wasa
Orzptr market for wheat, with sales of over7,000 sk sat|1.20toti40per bushel for fairto choice fau. Corawasbuoyant, withsales oflSOOsock mixed andyel-lewat SI.OO per bus el. Government awards oi corncontracts aie given elsewhere. Oats declined onecent ter bnsbel teoy. with sales of S.COo sacks at87>f(3S8c per bushel. and 2 COO sackat apnea roc pub-lie. .Barley was dulltor mediumand lo n grades,and
tales were cot fined to60 sacks choice springat SI.Uper bothel. aid SCO sacks doata price not made pub-
lic. Bye ruled lower tc.day. with talesof 91-0 sacks atorctWcper boshel, exclusive of sacks, and 251 do at(100per bushel includingsacks
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ARRIVED-NOT. 53.
Prop "Winslow. Smith. Buffalo, sundries.Piop Tor awards, Langley, Buffalo, bundrlea.PropPlymouth. Diction, Buffalo,sundries.PropSMota, Howland, Bay City,3,031 brU salt.Prop Ban, Jones, Goderich, 1 sto brls salt.PropEmpire State Brett, Buffalo, sundries
Prop Hunter. Palmer, Buffalo, sundries.Prop Brockvllle.Moat, Montreal, 2,300 bgs salt. 1.127brls flsh ana sundries.Brig T B Gardner. Pother, Green Bap, 240 mlumber.BrigMontezuma, Burns, Grand Haven, 171 m lumber.BcbrCurlew, Myers, Green Bay, 150m lumber.SchrEbeaezer.ineenson Green Bay, I*3 m lumber.
Schr San Jacinto, Blackburn, Green Bay. 175 mlum-

ber.
Schr Bello, Edwards, Manitowoc, 750 mlumber.schr Charlotte, Young, Manitowoc, 100eda wood.Schr Gestae,Douavea, Manitowoc, 70 cds wood.Sctr BlueBeil, Decaer,Manitowoc, 550 m shingles

1.100cedar posts,20 m lumber.
SchrHornet, Anderson,Racine, 25.C00 brick.JSchrFannyandFioy, Smith, Sneboygan, 30 mlath. 71cds wood
Schr St Lawrence, Herkauff, Sheboygan. 35 cords

wood,and sundrl-s.
SchrMariner, Nelson. Centerville, Otcords wood.
Schr Transit, Hoag, Kowanee,so m shingles, 1,500RR
Schr Clipper City, Ingersoll, Cayde Noquet, 2,100 cc-dnrposts
Schr Alba tross.Barker, Mecomlne®, 130 m lumberSchrFaicoo, 1\ ood. WolfRiver, 2£oo K R ties. 70cordswood.
Schr Twin Sisters, Cullotln, WolfRlver.l,6oo B R ties
Schr Driver, Simpson, TwoRivers, ICO nx lumber. iomshingles, 20 m lath.
Schr ChaDeneo Reid, Centerville.63 cords wood.Schr J8 Wallace, Lawrence, Grand Haven. 60 cordssblngleholts.
Schr Col AD Williams, Billings, St Joseph, 110 m lum-

ber,
SchrThoaKlngsford,Tomklnson,Bay de Noquet.2lomlumber.
Scow Hercules,Peterson. Amsterdam, 31cords wood.Scow C C Butts, Taylor, Muskegon, 60 m lumber.

CLEARED J»OV.23.
StarPlanet, Chamberlin, TwoRiver?, sundries.
Bark Hans Crocker, Moore, Pesbtlgo, sundries.Brig T B Gardner.Katbrra Ptnsaakre.
Schr Plovir. McCormick,Buffalo, 1,063 brls bejf, I All

brls pork, 3Udo hams.
SchrHero, Lovltt, South Haven, sundries.
Schr LLudlPgtoD, Williams, WolfIdrer, sanities.
SchrCurlew, uyers. Green Bay, sundries.
SchrSc Lawrence, Iherkanff,Sheboygan, sundries.
Schr Geslne,Donavan, Manitowoc, sundries.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAIm

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Beidoepokt, Nov. 23.1363.

CLEARBD-3UNDAT.
North Star. LssaUe. SCO brls salt.H. G. Gaylord, Lockport, «,i® feet lumber. 503posts. 4 tons coal. 18,750Bs home fruit
Beltaa. Lasalle, 76^33feet lumber, 133bags salt.J.B Preston,Morris, 200 brls salt. 123 brls apples.
U.Handle,Ottawa, 55 cds taaoait '

ARRIVED.
6.P. Gale, Athena, 90 yds rubble stone.W. S. Gurnee, Athens. 40 yds dimension.'Walter Smith, Athens,70 rabble.Lady Franklin, Athens,60 rabble.Elizabeth, Locxport, 400ba corn, 500brls floor.Drill, Morris. 140 tons coal.
Stars and Stripes, iloma, 1,550 be barley. 4AOO bncorn, ICObrls floor.

- Torktown,Unc*, sjflO bo corn; 90brlsajrapMaple Leaf, Joliet, 4,500 bo corn. 2J500 ba oats.E. Burnham, Prison, 75 yds rubble stone, tsn tossempty brls.LanraAnn,Ottawa,T^GObooats, 100ba wheat, 75
brls pork.Menurch, Joliet,Bobrls vinegar, SOI brh floor, 250bn oats.Constitution, Lockport, 4,500 bn corn. 1,44*4 ba oats.
U7brls floor.

TeaselsFoasfed Detroit*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune]

Dxtboit, Nov, 23,15C3,
Up—Prop. Uendots: schr. International,
Dows—Barks Invincible, Chenango, Badger, slas

bIDod, Alice; brig Empire State; achrs. ilOAtozuma’
Atmosphere, Young, Dauntless, Aivord.Vorp, Idaho)
Hunter,Die Vernon, Hamilton, Trowbridge.

Dlarinc Disasters*
[Front the Detroit Free Press, 2lst.J

DrwMAsm>.—The schooner M. Ballard, owned lathis city by Copt Coyne, arrived downyeslTdayln aolsmaited condition, 6be was botmd forChicauo wltna cargo cf coal, ana on reaching Saginaw Bay wasovertaken by a heavy squall, which carried away bothspars, taking «ith themsails ana rigging, allof whichwere lott, with the exception of some orner light sailsThe steamer Traveller happening along shortly afterthe disaster took her In tow,bringing ber as Car as theBt. Clair River, fiom whic’i polrt atie was towed totola cityby the tagReindeer, arriving here yesterdayafternoonat 3 o’clock.Asnoßs—Tte schooner Annie C. Eoynor, bound
from Buffalo to Chicago with a cargoof coalJa aaho-aat&llodie Island, Lake Huron Early on Tnnrsdaymorning of the present week, during thick weatherenda strong wind, she struck ona reef at the anovopoint, and now lies In water abont four fret forwardand mne feetaft. -A tug a Ithsteam pump willbe dis-patched tober relief, andere thla has takenher depart-ure. Both vessel aor cargo, we learn, are fully la-sored, but lawhat companies we did notlearn.

marine or the Lakes
Thereare l.Tol vessels on the Northern Lakes, In-

cluding 131 steamboats, 253 propellers and tugs, IGIbarks, 23 brigs, 1,(30 schooners and 59 sloops and
barges.

DIED

On the 22r! lust., inddealv. HELEN S, (and anInLmisor,)wlfe and child of J&con P. Wlliard.aged 33years
The funeral will be attended this day (Tuesday)

from their residence 330W*bath avenue at ilo’clockAM. Friends axe Invited toattend.
At the Sherman House. yes*erdaymomlng,of con-

sumption, LETTISH. STEWART, inthe 35m year olhlaage.
He has for a number of years been Cashier ot the

Branch of theState Bank, at Athens. Ohio, and was
oo bis way home, from Minnesota. whore he baa been
spending some moots ■ for his health. He wasan up*
r gitburfr ess man highly eauemed as a citizen, and
diedIn the fall enjoyment of a cdftlstent Christian's
toco.

lor Balt.
SALE—On board propeller

Plymouth, sixhnndnd brla Fork 8fatsApp’as-a choice lot. no3i rrJo-lc
F)R SALE.—A lard rendering

apparatus. 2 brl kettle cooler, p-eaa. etc in
qaite at 91 state street, cr at 3& South Canal street.

m.24-:SBG2fi
C'OR SALE.—The Backtya Fonn-
M- dryand Machine Shop Keokuk. lowa. Is offeredUr sale only on account of the health ol thepresentowners. This concern Is cf fourteen years standing,

has a Urge innox custom, heavy stuck of patterns acdvaluable machinery, asdwili do loldluwiur cash If
•lp.lcatioa U male soon. Address VAIL A &RMI-
Tage,Keokuk, lowa. noil risa-ait

FOR SALK—lmproved Farms.
800acres ccer Kankakee City.9(0aert s r ear Frophttstown.
200acres sear Aurora.
320acres near Gardner

For sale by GEO. M. HISGINSON, Beal Estate
8gent. No. 7 MetropolitanBlock nodi r ISS-dt

Xj’Oß SALK—Very lucrative busi
X ness. Must be sold owing to poor health. Price
SISCO. No. TyDeatbom iircet,KocmNo.J.upstal s.
SkUifaction given to any one wishing t» pnrehare.No otaers need apply. ao2t-xi’ilit
T?OR SALE - A fine Residence Lot
X on NorthLacaTe street. cart (Tout. lOOstTO. Thie
will be in market but a lew cajs. Price f»efl cast.Lot 275100 on Ostano urea*. ee«r Dearborn—price
|2KO: Apply toPETE 3 BHIMP. 107State Itract.io2l«i>lt

FOR SALE- 4 000 Dry Pork
Barrel Heattnys, by B. SCHMIDT.. e3 Brenerstreet, near Chicagoavenue. ao2irtK-2t

FOB SAL K-c-One of the b=Bt
Bilge Farms In CocMMmty. containing 13

seres, ten miles from Fluebuilolugs
and ids high state ol
CHAMUBBO. Beat Bstale Agent, Boom No. 8 Tain
graph Bnildlair. no2l r3SS4t

}?OR SALE—4O feet on Sonth
X Clark street altb two brick atoms. 118 COO: 2fl
feet on State street, withbuilding.$4 300r2sfeat on
State mett. wltegoodrwelllng boa*. 13.7C0; 13 Metcomer ol Casal and Polk streets
Canal street, with bouse. t3,2«0; 50 feet oaWatanh
«Tirne. with two bonces.. tU COO Apply to J. P.
* LINGEB, Beal Estate Broker. 43Clark street. Room
•jo. 8. noat-tca-3c

J?CR SALE— Grocery Store, a rare
X cl tree for business, a grocery store on the

West Sice, doinga fair business for sale cheap lorcfceh HappUedtor immediately. Satisfactoryrttaona
ztTsn f«r selling. Apply to J.JANES. No 8 TrecnontPlcck. under Trcmcnt House. co32.iJ7C-it

l?OR SALE.—24 Lots in the city,X west of Union Park foi'|2Co. Central business
nd residence property. Abo. Houses and Lots In
«ttxloos parts ol ue city tor sals at rreal bareaics.
‘,armslnCGOK,KA3nt.audoth<r ciantlea in U Inola.
Abo mortgage and business paper discounted at
»nortcotiee. Address SINCLAIR * ToatPKlNa. P.
• O Boa3l6s,orcallatroomNo,7Klng>buryßlock.
n020:223-€t »

fj'Oß SALE—Cheap for cash, SCO
X Eallrcad'Whitlßarrowf, W0 G-vrdun do,soCcsJ
Ic, 50 Wood do; also. 100Premium Straw CaUt-ti.by.
- I KST A BRADLT, 36 and 98 Norte Jcffenou sc..c icaeo.m- nouir.mw

(70R SALE—Choice Lots. A few
X desirable Resident Lots In “Carpenter's Add!
ion toChicago’• eonyenlenttobenecars orashort
alkiobuiiTesscenue Also, (10) sexes m Beet100

75). Town (*9). Sense (13.) OffieeSCaßast Randolph
•rot rt>oi4tß7l*w) PHILO CABTENTKH.

©ntnrol Notiai.
ITOUND.—AWatch was found on
X the 17th Inat. Let the owaxs deicrtbe itp%y

'or this sdyeTiisemcut, sud address a totetobrigif
*P6.Trlbane office. ttc2lr333*U

T OST—Saturday evening, betweenLi Brian Ball asd CAy BaSvay offlee,fn S'atetiectcaia or between Taenty second Twenty-
nth Michigan ayenue a ladies* Mosaiciiesstsln- Tte finder wli besuitably rewarded dtraying tameat 16 and 13 state atteet 07
trM rfuva T. P. DULLOCS.
r OST—Loet frem a dray on StateLJ orWeellsgtcn streets oaeiohof pa*«t calf.^52255X 1,nl besultab.y r« warded be laar*sn>way a. 49 lAkenrcn,

IDonldr.
TEfANTED—Partner wanted ia
ff the Uoalic or onnylsr. *r eauytßf tmM<uera. by a senoa ro»ted In ail th»brsacneaat the

leather bostneta. Addzeia HIDJC A2fD LkATflkß,Tribuneonce. n034-rtdWtt

\JV ANTED—Beak room in an of
." � flee, anitabla fer coamlssloß boalaeer. Ad*drewP.0.80x sen no3t*r«ld ts

W ANTED—Abita.tion aaHonaa-
J-,. *cep«rby a mic die-ugsd Hew.Sflg:a»d »Hjw

• *«*• ecnpeieat to takechars® ofa Can sire so*xt reference tor

VVANTED—A wishesy f to goaoutß u clerk ta a Sutler's ator* 6«oOr«:rrtnc;s inralmed, u required, amimp. U.BOX Chicago. hC • AMgS ris.fr
WAKTED—To Musiciacp, ,A

ytor 2lady, »ol« piaoUtudaocoapaaat- aL*
aiaay Tccillit anc te-jor »tor?r/Of acoarwr; trJmwk
EOW fuitoia* at Lci'arilla Kj. Parti-a ciuat ba, •
aoeaabie amo capable. adoiaa. tor top«ad»Ta**PIT. *Pcito(Qce ;Jox 6G73, Cilcijo, 111.vnenuiif.teritsw c*b be bad. mxM-rli'i 3;

WANTED—Any parties wishbg
»er*lc<* for a liortCaaof •practiceSs.??^®?^ t*’ WTl ‘e Q?* o;en. or cio«e, a u>c( boo*?,caotea or jmiioa wiiadry retoifac**.Xonnw tnadama. AOdraiap.p.Boifcgf aoMMSStt

\a\J A .N T K D—lnsmediaUly, A
SotJ-ilTlDS*7lat ofmck or over nekHo^iufn0 or b3y* Auarus* 10r Xw* ». Box «£

\\ ANTED —A i.-ro chance. Ftr-*X Imk»oj 4i:a moi • flie.toreonSoutu Q.rk street, suitable :ora rttaL bc*i. eat. Oneot ihe best locations cn ciuk meet. Add™.* p. oBox iS_3. tcdJ-rfiß.it
ANTFD- A Paiintr &

\
f small capital.to travel wltb the advertiser !&

JLb JfbI J,rouantniiive busaets. a liberal vnni«.fcfl mMB «i;h a xojdmaa Apply atScoaNo 35New\ort House ITT aal R*g joit»badrSbetween 9ana s and between 7 anda ao2l*lt*
*VVAh*TIcD.—A leading Grocery
fv House of this city, cllarge meansand unsar-pasred ttcil tles lor purchasing at lowest marketcoMUailr suppiieuwUha large and variedwlttli° co, toe service* of a competentAgent. ToecyonehavSta*extensive coonin acquamra: ca ana knowledge or thabtuiress, wo can offer literal indueetuaut** 0 xonac’btrs netd apply. Addrui "XRnrgAvf"

Ottce Box 527, Calcsgo, noirfiß $t

W ANTED - • Correspondeioe.
." ■ By ore of U:cla Sam's tow who bsstlan-mL»r. wltbany numberof loyal ladles of cood reauta-tatioßand f*lrfXcsa. object, fun. ioveau«t taocowa^Setces. Address WILL P. 8.. Co. A. 15*.h IttlroJa•ntry, Bridgeport, A'a, no£J-jS©-2t

\\/ANTED—Three ycnug men.
» � at present la tbs service ot them adODtodcxantry.lß Uio United States Navy, wlanto open acorrespondencewith three joucriadle* wlrh avfaw

1-?i^I!P0Qy
*

* n4s he respectable. well educated.Ecod share of rctsonalb'anty!5° &?’?*?•,. Al.lress CHAHuES R LYNCHJOHN C. i)U\LS and JAMBS M. CLARKY TI a*
steamerJ.P. Jac*soa.dhlp talrud. T 3*fl it
\\ ANTED—Board m a private_l* lantlly. where there are but ftw boarder* farmnelf. wife and tahut. Address -aosSsSir.Vt: co2i rU3-U

WANTED—A situation for a
Scotch coot: also a Welsh girl to do chamberwcikor nursing and sewing: two GwiumiOLefamhy toco flr.tand second wort la a privateftmlly.and aGsrmaa man ana his wx* towerkiaone family: also ast-gle man towmk la a privatel

_
a “uy- P quireat MRS BaLKaM s lateU»«ncs � 5Se». iMLca’horasirett. oppositeP.o. m034 r4iK>it
\\f ANTED—lmmediately, trust** * sß eata avery county fa the West toitil the moit popaiarana valuable pnb Icstlen* of the

,ma^lnk splsndia ptoflU Addrmwithout delay, rtrcclir* and full it formation seatP«- Adcre-S WM. H. roST.box 4725 its*tocth ciartstreet, rcomfio.3,Chicago nianc-iiitcit 1

W aNT£D—A gentleman item3 ;m
no2Ult(^7c Cr‘ *dar"9 JLP'" ** street.

i 7 ANTED C«/wfr. Partus in
� ’ therityhsTlngcowsofiroodmuklaeaualltlfe

which onaccount a taerigp price ol hay. they wishtoscll. sierequeued to lease taelr address, with the
V.nx-„*?£&«5 M which tteaiimsli can barren, at
»*°rih Cl»rk itrs&t. cj to address the same by malltpyioDfOßua CHILSqb Evanston. noitiwHt

WANTED—A Teipscuble man asjartnerlna stridlvcaah msnuftc taring ba-veqctirinc the rttesilon tftwo persons. capl*ta. itQulmi }shft. Piciitsis’ie. Busincsaincteisier
Address BCSiSESfI. Tribune office. toai rlOl-lt

*

WANTED—Agent*. $l5O permonlhare now being made br goodcanvass-eismseUtai MirCHELLBKSWGB3r/u<iL ATLaS-theßE6Tfrrfamilyure everpabll'h-d. Addrcuor
Genera) Western Agent.t°.7MettodiitChurch Bicck. Cilcago. Fottomcabox 3.u?L ___ roaraset

WAITED—To Drnggists, A
situation Inthe drugbatluses, by a man batlegeleven years’ experience,and who is thoroughlycom-petent o take charge oj any druy store lathe cjuu-

uj. Canc.me weil rec mmanded Address staringsaia’y. *c.. A,R. PENS Y,corner ofFifteenth and Ot-Iyb streets, St Loots. MlasoorL n023-rS3I 3t

Gocd .men to osn»
..'j TMSIn every cnantT In the State, to wtomtoebelt cf tensiwCI be offered, jjoao bat canabtateed apply. Addreis AB4OLD ftAT-WOOD, BexSLtS3, CnlCSgO, n023-1535 6t
WAN'-dNTED—By a competent�vufL WHO lia* bee? la the t>a.lnfM tortMitecnjeajß » situation la » Waclwalo or Est*l!iJrojfflonie. Gcodrsftreiceagiven. Addre*# -, HHPcit Office Box SSW). Chicago. no£2-r32S st

WANTED.—A you:g lady cc-
etna aritoatlonla ap:ivata m-uTy to doplafntewirg.or ae»lsi in household afMrs. A floats for thewinter more as object tfeaa c.mpecsatlon Refer-fsceaglTea U required. Address jcllaF J„cni-C1«0* n03(>t391St

\J\7 ANTED-Bey wanted, A
* * Heart, attire bor to work la the etorsaadnorao, Ap?ljatm NorttlSln2le »treet.

WANTED—A fumahed room,f » Qns In some of tcoanblle blocks oa SoothB'rc^rassa<L AddrcM ’** Bs”p*°* iOU.

WANTED.—Is therea gentleman
of capital who would like to form*the io

casinia&ce oramao from tin East, whose inenda are
tsgsgtd to maaoite qilpr tows?# and shoes with %vltw ofcairjirg oa the trade? The ony thingneed*Experience U large. Please aduresi p.FCTriaM. ■ ao2t-rSS33c^

—Employment by a
• T.* yoiiiiKmonwho la agood pcnuanondcorrectip agare*. bhoniapreierbecomlneanasibuntbook*keeper. bat baaa fair buetnaia education. Wmld notobject toany other position whereby be can earn a ,tlivelihood, AddrM»lmaediateiy“MVW.*b0x 2!75.'Chicago. ac-21-i3oo.tts

WANTED Corresposderce.
One of Uncle Baa’s protrgei wishing to re*neve the tedium of camp life, deiirea toopen co re-

sponderce witsa thousandand one ipeclm*ns of theaoiter sex. Object, fan. uve end It* consequencesr ere. girls, is a chance tosave your country d»keen-ing a young snb from dyingwltn the hue*. Pantosexchanged. All ccmiponcence strictly confidential.EDWABDa. CO. LJaMuo. v“;
lnxy, Louisville,Ey. no3K2M-2t

WANTED—To purchase Im-
piovi dSoilness Property in a good location,wetth fxom ten thousand to tweaty-flvo Ihcusiaadollars. Alio, Residence Froce.ty, improved or nn-imprevci. Moatbe well ■liaateo, owneia canappiyto J. i*. OLINGER, Real Estate Broker. 43 Clarssireet.SccmNo 3. no2l »2y&6t

WANTED—A geed Stock Farm
ol pralrla land, from ICO to 320 acre*, withrolling diy land for location ct boild'cps and yards,wlihlmrgrunning water. As much aa ose-thframuat be excellent meadow bottom land preferred,

the balance goodsror.sz and tillageland, witha goodtimber lot oo the farm or dote at hand. Terms
(squire of WH.TOMBINSON.Nora. JoDarters Co.lilmoia. no2o-i261-4tdAitw

W ANTED—A CoLfectioner and 1
J Cate Baker, to whon itrady employmentwillbe given Apply toPR. ANDERSON, at tooth's rFish and OysterDvpor, cr by letter to l. S. THO iip-

Sln MDwsgJrte Wla. uoi9-tlC3Iw

WANTED—Agents to ee!l Uit
new and splendid Btfel Bnrrartngof PRRai-VBHT LINCOLN. One copy mailed taa vice Tubeto any part cf the country oo receipt of 29 casta.

K. R. LANDON. Agent.
OC2t-c315-lm 63 Lake street, Chicago,&L

WANTED.—$75 a Month.—lwant to hire Agent* xn every county at ITSamonth expense* paid, to sell my naw cheap fkmiiwlewing machines. Address. a. MADISON. AlftaLMaine. oc^oSkMa

WANTED.—S6O a month! W«T f want Agents at |6oa month, expea sea paa:-to sen oar SvislastuioPhsamj, OarsTToz. Bm-ais and thirteen other new, useful and canonsarm.Ces. Fifteencirculars sent free. Address
clash, atddefcrd. Maine. s5-:J^3ag

WANTED—(Knitting Machine)Avery Parmer to know till nis “ w. mtaio.'wcan earn S3 to S3 per week wrtn me MArta*.oeiebme* ifisaMA I* 7£Jt*c£!tamirtydaya. rs. Weight:2 pound?rre!gtffrom »centato|l3a. tend jot rtrcoi*. andsamples (fend stanpa,)jBHASJOjffI XLLIOT. tsenetaiAgents.mhß-a856-9m 120Lake sa&et. Chicago. In
WJ ANTED— SurgeoES and Amu-� T taut Surgeons fer colored regiments m theDepartments of ne 8< nth Gulf and Tennessee. Tnacandiatea mutt oeexamined before a Board of Medl-c.i officers Boards are now in session at Boston.New Tort Washington Cincinnati and at. Louii.audat the headquarters of the atujlea of thepotolnae.

Cumberland andTennetaoe. AppUcaiota forevaia-in&tioQ should be mareto tbe SnrgeonGenersl.U BaWiailngton. D. C.. and must be accompanied withone or more teatlmoniil* of good moral characterfrom respectable persona Toe Boara will determine�better the candidate laqnaJlfled ter Snrgeon or (orAnlstantßorgeon.The candidatemost hea graduateof some Regular Meolcal Collti e r ion-graduates wtllnot be examined. J,B. DABSEB. Actmi Sorgeco
General.

Surgeon Geseral’s Office, November 13,I*3.
aoa£r3g-« tp tcAsat

\\TANTED—Men for the U. S.� � Nayy. to do duty in the Mlsslislppf bitsSquadron, for one. two or three years or tartar tnay>ar Goodpay and Prise Money. Tala Is the moondesirable lemce. Pay from |U to HO per month
No long bard marches,and stood quirtsrson board#bip. rorrutbernarklfularsapDlytottieU IHaTafhentfeiTvna. tJhUch's Block, comer North Clark anaNorth Water streets j d, ttartt.Actii 2 Vaster U. B N„ Com'd’z Baaderyona.OratßtCxnliizgOfle*. ISILake cor. or Lasaua.A commission will bs paid to any penou brluglaw
» r accepted r»cn»»ttoauaeroga!a HoU-p747-?«r

Boor&ing.
CARDING.—A few day andJ-B weekly boarders eta be accommodated wLhbeard snarcosaatewmbaan amne, cai4>:<Q9-it

BOARDING.—One famishedroom lore gentlemansad wife or twasinriegertifßM.withboard.at aMlchJSavenmaSOil-f J37-2t

TJOARDING —PI asantiocmaaid,-hjwar “ 63 Al™ ’ w
-
* agjagj?»

TJOABDING.- A pleasant suit of

w/osnsTtks”SSdo?JnomJatluoiißttaet flmbrtixaQM.. oonrui-u
OOABDING.—A suite of front*-Xropmi,nafarnl*hed with board tor a gentlemanand wire. Alio four youagmen can be suppliedwinI°°s,‘-?^°^tTn'lui* <' “M 1 w',tL*“,uoet-

"DOAPI)ING.—A lew gentlemenXX can ba accommodated willsboard as 43 Admertttet - _SO2JI3CO-3t

T>OARDING.—-Three gentlemenXX syi their wires, or at* single gentlemen

roiwil*6.

So RtnL
TO RENT—House on Wahaah

ayenue: coutalsawaterandcss; J3ooirmouth,
A 1 so onelQrS23permomtn. Meaaoafpariegtenantsuteoapp'j. PET ASBHIMF. 107State street.

T) BENT-A ntat Cottars in
th. We.t ditUKw. luir •?5cSS?STcm'

Burp tore lor tale. Adores*"P.O.BoxlM.
nt2ir4i«s

TO RENT —A -will furnished
frert room and bed room, suitable lora je;tlo»

man's lod*l»g
0»«n.at373 Sonth Clark, (up suira.)

poaa-st

'T'ABENIJP— B.oie ictdth. pr.m.
I «>»i iJWflith

riw ownercan hays, oy psr^u«oh •>sefandSmu?C.UOJ i:.M o<-v S«»
South Water it-cut, no2VflbMt4


